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LOCAL MAN IS 
DEFENDANT

LIONS CLUB HAS
ACTIVE PROGRAM, MANY ATTEND

DEDICATION
f«Bdaal Is two damac* aulta 

(otaltnc tl.ttO filed Monday ts^Con- 
BOB Pleaa Conrt of RlchlaBd Conaty. 
aa a reault of an automobile colMdlns 
with a team of boraet wblcb the de
fendant wae leading on the Bbelby 
Plymoutb road on Aunuit istb«f tbU 
year.

Otto M. Copeland, a minor, baa 
brought tbe anit tbrougb hla mother, 
Mry. Mae Hartman, for IISO.M dam- 
agea. which be clalma wae tbe ex- 
Uat of damage! on hla car when It 
alruck tbe boreee. Copeiand lltee,

"*AddT^ Laaer. of Shelby, a 
eenger In the Copeland machlnc._^

next Tueeday erenlng; Tbe meetlua

...................................»'»• WM d^l'Prof; R. ). Uwls. aaporinundenl of 
» Shelby achoola wlU be the malnj

I air port near Celery- 
I dedicated Sonday with

RAILROAD MAN 
FROM PHILIPPINES 

TO VISITJPACTORY
It. It. Hancock, rice prealdent and 

general manager of one of the main* 
raUroads of tbe PhUippIne lalandH)

NARWAIR ,alverda hale isinrnnHui ima hurt in accident
bigblazeL

•peakgr next Tueeday eraning. 
talk*
ay. mlnotee talk at the meeting on

Sonday with ap-! of the PhUippIne lalanda by defective
with Ibouaanda of »01 »lall the factory of tNe Fato-Root- ,ee,jy ij,r©wn cigar.

Plre. tboaght likely to bare been wnile I
wiring c - ledo. I* near

Plnoo.

^’ple.'ag'ed M. of^ 
death In tbe ManaOeH

The local Uone Clob. a civica civic or-
___ itTf'worklng
np Plya '

. la plani

the Goodyear Blimp which < 
rrom Akron eapeclally for 
Scarcely eecond In Imt

tbe event, 
nportance and !n- 

,w waa the army fliera from Cleve-
common community. U planning
good things for the Immediate future. irL'L'X** t 

Aa waa auled laat week a Hallow-iV. v-.a «.ki___ ii, w- "y raid aflen

r Btunt flying

anit agalnal Steele for ItSOO 
• ')r iBjuriea claimed

1 the colllaoln.

file.
vrblch be aake for 
have auffered In i 

Both actlona claim that Steole was 
leading a team of hormea on tho high
way at about P:30 on the nlifiit of the 
accident-and that no light-or other 
dleUnguUhable algnal waa given aa.

Tbnd.r Dlilil. Oelobir >l•(, Till. ”,“,d

btmn staged on ««•»•- * Of aui«l. perbepe tbo moat excHo-
r one la Uvlted to take „en. waa croated by the appeanneo

Henqi Co.
-........ - - - • -............. |.vm.„ CBTOWU cigarette stub, caused Hospital a» a reault of aa
Ufa place, within the'.en thonaaod dollar damage In iheI‘ileM 

weeks, according to word'heart of Norwulk'a business <««««« KfWd-llSL?^^ ^
W*«rl ih” ^ ’^‘.about mM-nlght last Friday nigbt. (fourth mile from Orchard Park. Mina
by officials of the company from their The confingaUon destroyed peru of lUle la also In the Mansfield hosplut 
repreHentative In charge in the le-'tbe building occupied by Conklin *'»lthough on Tneaday morning It waa,

WJ Dillingham her Inlar-

sH-kS.s~S':= ™ - - ■■ .=.?~3r~
qulrementa for hla railroad. U Is] Considerable damage waa also 
hla deulre to personally visit tbe fac- caused by smoko and water. The 
tory In order to eee ]usl how tbe Ply- most of the damage caused by the 

ith locomotive is made and to smoke waa in tbe Fashion Shop and 
with ..................................... .....................................................................

Jve I ........
istudy out with officlala and expei 
at the factory Juai what type Is best 
salted fop his partlcnlar needa 

I The Fate-Root-Heath Company is'hul 
Ippftig this week a l^taD iocomo- 

^ e drlren by a Dleeel engiRe to one

1«'prises win be oUe^ tor this parade, 
tbe details of which will be published lut of 

> said that 
■ the first time that tbe I

covered bag came noa 
... east It can truely be

Th- r,f doubledly It was tbe firs; tune tnai inei - —
ih^lghway and that he did not see '*«• ^»»wtag mern^rs of The Ifimp Is about 125 foot In
thorn nnm he waa too close to svertlClub^ K. N^ona. SUcy Brow .^d abont 15 feet acroaa the

ir'"E'£P''
r the ."^^t^Side the merchant. SlVr.hriUlmn**!^^?.* .XTovS^onl

left permanent .cars and that ho ‘••?£,i!Vn‘d'DrUro to K”glv'^‘ihVwTfr''®" ■'“* ****atni haodlcappod by the effecU of the *>°*!from It,

sarby where It had pene-

I In Ura-Aa the allver- ... - - ----------------
nosing out of thel*’^ largest cement plnnl nosing out or South America.

Tbe ilemsnd for the Diesel type of 
locomotive for export Is very prom-

cldent.

ixperta are also

haodicappqd by the effecU of the •»<> Pnaet to t>c givui me win- ^
nera. 'themaelvee.

Semeihlnv else the Uona aro-f»lan-j comparatively amaU wbedi la

LOCAL INSURANCE K.'tSi
AGENTWINS TRIP,|r.«--

rerenl manner than mlatic note Is sensed at once lu regard 
The Blimp seema tot to the outlook for the futuro. N'ot 

. c ^ the earth much airalghterjonly In this country has the Plymontb

PI. A. rt.Ul̂ U\, ■lA.m. »-• , IU» L.IUUS .iluo IBBIISB lUBt lUIS-.B MU WBB
ttucheye Union Casually Company of Unporum occaalon. A committro'® 1, ,^,r* 
Jackaon, Ohio, la one of a numbar of haa been appointed to have charge oft“,®h 
repreeenUUves of this company who^atTalrs for (bat week. It Ih mode uPi,*{,|,. ^apti

bualn«->.s In both the Diesel and gas
oline model locomotives la eipectod 
,during (he coming montha.’'

The Company has Just employed 
throe special engineers for the rear
ranging the machinery at the plant, 
the puriMise of which Is so that the

tnaulllng an up-to-date coat systei 
the factor)', and a n&mber of c 
ifflprorementa are being added.

Tbe Company haa had apMndid re-

repreeenUUves of this company 
have won tbo right to attend the 
ventlott of the company and n 
days trip on the Ohio Rl'
award
certain ,___  .
proceeding year. To 

work but Mr. Kni

have won tho right to atleud the con-'of the following members: Supertn-
.n of the company and n iwo.wndent R. R. MlUer. of the ' '
trip on the Ohio River. This Mhool; T. 8. Jenkins, principal 

I la given those who have told ejnigh school and- Rev. A. M. .Blimp atopa. while, of course, an air-

i.
a given those who have told a high school and-Rev. A. M. Hlmea.I-u-,: nui •ton* tbe *rnund for a 
quou of Inauranco during the U^ior of the local Lutheran church. *
ing yoar. To land It nwwlone thing (hat haa been defliiltely do-l

................... I to (' ■
the I
1 In tbe local echi 

ikect of (be eaaay Is to be; "What

work but Mr. Knigbt feela ^tji-idad upon to do that week Ij t
whM ia'ln alo're ^ made the effort ]sprtas~to the bMt essay written by a 

■ • • tbe local echool The
^rlae to tJ

worth whUo. .............................-,d Jgj®®Tho tflp euru at Ctnctanaa and 
the beat ride la from that city to
UwtoTUla. The trip vtU bo IB---------
the ateambont-CtBotenaU. one

1 city to Mymouih. Moods Most and Wbyr 
. wUI indottbtsdir bo othec 
arranged for that week. Theee

largeat abipe on the Ohio rtrer. Itjwlirbe announced later 
la said to bo diffomt than rirorj The Uona Club In Plyomulh Is hhl

the ground mrn are wsKinf 
these ropes, pull the ship 
hold It steady until It U ready to Uke 
off again. Aa tho large ship takes 
tfi It rises alffloet stnigfet Into Ue 
ground for aereral ymrdw and then 

oblique dirwctlon. 
I airport Sunday

uking up passengers nnd
l«.‘!r '''n»I'*tJl.T7ir.h*"h.'V themselves of tho oppor-I of hundreds of such clubs Ihru-

woeBier. ‘“e eouoiry. lae locsj ciuu dab .g_..y w «tilovIng the sceuerv around

"" •» • Ti,„“ M.

GRODIN IS NOW
OWNER OR STORE

H. £. QrodlD. of A.hlud. 1. now tb. 
owner of the Plymouth Hardware and 

- Auto Supply Store located on the 
comer of the aquare and Plymouth mouth can be helped. "Wbut 

, etroet, at Ihie place. , mouth .Seods Moat and Why.' Is go-
Mr. Orodin la married and on Tuev' ...............

, . . Wit OrBBLU IBBIUB lUUBVU WBfB CUB
ir“> LooMho- 

““ •p‘“-
laub la always _
that are for tho good of the .-ommun-1 ^.woopa
lly. It la (he only civic orgaoUatlon j tj,ey *

1 that obserratott

loeo dives and other 
>extalblis they gave for (be edification 
|uf the throng of people. Occaalonall: 
lone of the -------------In conneetl

issmfiiSi,.™.™.
Nuddenir for the crowd. Many of the

a
until almost out of 

lad

I foreign countries as
well This Utter field Is belni 
veloped with gratifying results

ig do-

a added to the domestic sates being

............... _ ...........the aeddent
They are; Miss Helen Airhart of 
Lucas. Frank Freeman of Toledo and 
Roe Wolf of AthUnd.

Reppio sustained a fractured skull ‘ 
a crusbeil arm and hU Uft lung te 
crushed. It waa suted Tueeday 
morning that little hope was enter
tained for his recovery.

Aevordlug to Information received 
s. Although the fire depart- '*>’ « “L RlchUad

Ml reached great headway, l***" Airhart were rWlag, waa tmv. 
Only l.y hard work was the'depart- forty
meat able to chefck the blaie and pro- hour He rounded » sharp cunro 
vent It from ttirearting. Had It ro- ‘“"I i*>e «ar, an k-ssex eedam
malned unchecM for a short tlme'**^’'*'' hy ''olf and going in the § 
lotiK-r (he Huron County Bank build- “""'’e dlrectton toward HellerU 
Ing would have been Involved

Pohl store 
trated.

Henry PobI Is tbe owner 
illdlngs.

first dlscovi. 
turned In. Altboi

•he stroett 
s cunfinod

overturning and the victims wero
the east.

lure In which the Um... ^ ,
story frame!'“'‘‘'‘lnE wheel re 
this enn bellok *>» "is lung.

Ill bo necessary aofiered painful cuis ana Droiaea. 
trill 1 ""'1® Freeman, and Wolf, the drtwr

len It la und^-llf. ‘"® machine also susuUnod.

Whether .............. ___ .
rebuilt or whether It will be necessai 
to erect a new building 
by tbe state fire marshall 
atood

I mod against tbe 
uUIng In the erasfc- 
Both young ladUn 

and brulneab

LYCEUM COURSE
FOR PLYMOUTH

the Wappner ambuUnc 
field and tbe victims were rushed to 
the hosplul.

Mias Hale is a nunia at tbe Geaenl
Plymouth community will have <

Lyceum Course this comUig winter ^-,,0 Plymouth the shnrp curve on whS^ 
cording to present pUns outlined by the accident occurred U not mnrkad 
Supt. K. R. MlUer of (he local schoollmid this no doubt was parUaUy 

The Course Is being sponsored byj”
at the other ethe Sophomore class of tbe high 

school. The members ofthls class are 
now making a house to house canras 

------- :-------------------- ^of the town soliciting advance sale of
P-T’A OUTLINES juckets. whether or not tbe ventnre

ITS PROGRAM ®* ‘"®
respongb of the people...... . --- . . .

The Plymouth Parent-Teaebors As-

a no doubt w 
r tfig accident 
ilepplPsstruck 
other ctf.

IS penlaUy tho 
The enr drtv-

ELECTROCUTED 
NEAR BELLEVUE

Bellfvue^w^l
wbei

. grade crossing east oT 
ilcb Is well known as the 

nineteen people woreeomniunity and for that reaaont*P®i where nineteen peop 
alone la worthy of patronage, in ad- la aa automobUe bus
ditlon any profit made off of this will ®n January 22ud. Indirectly 
be need tu b«lp tbe echool. ........................................For that I <neod tu help tbe scl

Plans were made for a busy year 1 should’‘'be^wfiUag^* help Vy| Walter L. Heyman a young Norwalk
for the orgaalutlon. Since It Is ex- (be purchase -<r a ticket - it you have!merrled man was electrocuted while 
peci.-d that within a few weeks thejnot already been solicited you will be.t*of"‘»« ®*> » P®*®*' P®*® • *•*
new building will bo occupied by lhe{|t Is a good chance to patronize some-,^®«l I"® scene of the c 
high school there wlU be a large'ibing worth while. The cost of seas

the aseoclatluD.
At the meeting Thursday night t 
i< hers were introdut-ed and each i

ting o
feet of the scene of the crosalng hor- 

He received tbe full ettecta at 
,.v B®R®’

ill.OO (or children. The price (or »in. 1 • *"®®t Hme after being t
• admUslun (or each number wlli!®“ '® i"*l Institution.

The youtu man was emplored aa....................... SO cents for adults and 35 cents i The youu man was emplored w
sponded with a few appropriate words.'for children It can be readily seen ■ ®*"'» apHcer by the Northern Ohio 

straight (or (he airport and a short Th.- parents wen. IntrtMluced to tbe that It will be a saving to purchase,Telephone Co ' '• - •• *- —-

day he with' 
tbe rooms 
Store. In making bU

’ moved intonlly
ebovo

e here Mr. 
the public

__________  . ere and en-
' ur Into the business and social life of 

(ho community. ■ It U his desiro that 
tho people of Plymoutb and surround- 

d (his to been

...........junlly. '
» people of Plymoutb a 

tw vicinity undent *
Mme owned store.

Tbe Plymouth Hardware and Auto 
Supply Store will continue to carry a 
hompleta lino of merchandise In Hard- 

M wan and Auto SuppUee and Accea-

Nuddanly (or the crowd. Man;
'duro ao'mo real thinking on

:hool children ipert of echo) 
bepa some of tbe 
good Ides can be brought

itaton would InvolunUrlly "duck"

T seven 
In addl-

At times there we« tU 
planet In tbe air at one tin

g^ loro S“'‘;tlon to the big Blimp. This gave a

h^ h^n In vain. ^ } The exhibition and dedication had
■ ----------------------------- : the backing of the'

1C. U WUIonghby. 
gave n abort talk, i

. . Introduced to tbo
tfii. hen as well.

-V pleaaant featun of tbe.evening 
waK the tinging by Mlaa Eleanor 
St«rlra. At the close of the meeting! 
light refreshments wore served which

k saving to purchase I T®h-phone Co ut Norwalk.
Furthermore U wlll|“®« "« "• »»■ worklns

KIn.l ,K.. ' f<*

that It will I
a season ticket _______________ ___ ,
assure iho^H behind the movement < lor the Lake LTIc Power £ Light Co. 
that It win be a success flnancUlly, [He with other workmen were on- 

This wUI bo a (our number coune < mked in removlnf polea In oi4or to
mlo up

[ talnment ami inatrucllon 
Parent-Teachers Assoclatlonlappoal to all

■ty of « 
that si

the third Thursday night of 
each monib. and accordingly the next 

will be on Tbnnday night. 
17th. si promptly eight

li^thoc

Plymouth OH Co. will bo setting 
In a eariead of New York delieloua 
Applea about the Sth to lOth of Oe- 
tebor. Inquire at Plymouth Oil 8er> 
Vlee Station. S. Plymouth Street

PARKER
PENS

These sets ore of the 
new^t designs — built 
sturdy and well, . and 
will give many years of 
useful service.

A most desirable gift 
for the boy or girl who 
is going away to college.

PARKER PENS 
ere guaranteed for life.

$3.00 to $10

GURPEN’S

LOCAL SCHOOLS .T.C cnc., „p-
ARECROWDEDi-^l;-SUV.u,

------------ -- .r...
Tuesusyf^., bhH rnnhi.r ronmtutsllena arO nlUli

tofipliiiined for 
• the n

^month School 
morning that (hero It now tho largest 
enrollment In the local achool (hat 
there bee ever been so far as any 
record! abow. He atates (hat with 
two now pupila (hla weak (be total 
la about 320. •

statee that thla Incroaao

auted ^ further congratulaUont i
in order for what they have done f 

vIcinKy. It la certainly mektm 
.... 'people alr-mlndol. The Willan 
air port has become well known In (he 
peat and this official dedication wUI 
give It added Impetioua.

'dock. I January
This organization fs the connecting Strongbeei 

IJiil lietween the teacher anJ the par I Febniary

The date and name of each number 
Is as follows:

November 35 (Thuradayl—Novelty 
GnlenatnerH

January SO (Thursday) — Chief

ihooldiwill eliminate this triple croaalng. 
He was working on a pule alone at 
(he time end wore e safety belt. Af
ter receiving the shockthe shock he hung a«s- 

the top ofthe pole. At 
the Bellevue hospital tbe only mark 
tndlcaUng en electric abock waa a 
alight burn found on one thumb.

:i (Pridiyl—Bockewfti.i The victim was but 22 years oU. 
rtoonlat tHe waa a son of Oliver Heyman. woU-
rMondayi—The MardonI[femer of noar Hum's Cor»-

tbo district
by new (Lillee moving Into 
rict of which there has been a

wantly It was naceasary to order 
I new aoaiB for tho first grade

____ I. Now. he stales, these have all
been filled and more wilt have to be 
on^red. This same condition la true 
ovttf tbe entire building. However, 
Superintendent Miller added, relief is 
in sight. As soon as the new bnlldtng 
eta be need the oonpaatod- 
wtll be eliminated.

Superintendent MlUer stated that 
there will be aU grades In each bnlM- 
tag, and the Plymouth school will be 
under what Is known as the M plan. 
There will still be about 145 pupils in 
tbe new building. This will be from 
tho 7th to 12(b grades Inclnslve. This 
will leave about 175 in the old build- 
If from th« 
icluelvely.

NEW FURNITURE
STORE TO OPEN

d furniture store, the
Star*......................

M
1 who .........

new firm, for tbe post dve years, has

iro: wUI hold Ita 
formal opening nan Wedneaday, Oct. 
2nd. Mr. R. R. Black.

been factory ropruontative (or 
of tbe largest manofacturera In the 
cooairy. Aao^ted with Mr. Black 
wSi bo u M Bbelby realdent, Clark 
lake, who haa a host of friends orar 
tbe enilro.edmmnaUr.Tho tone agxtoM rooM U M4«

Kennedy*Robinson Co.
To Quit Business

After succvssfuly conducting on 
the largest clothing hrma In thla 
tinn of Ohio for the past 29 years, an
nouncement is made thla week that

■' BOOBia meae uimsc-u imeresiBu, .-ni
the meetings an<l should attend I Com

baa bean good work actom- The NovHty Entertainers Is made! 
ilDMl In the pant and more H up of three ladle* Mis* LaVonnej MOVtNC TO CANTON

future. Be sure to Field Is the leader The other two A. B. Alntey expects to move hla
attend tbe next meeting members are Dorothy Ralston and family to Canton, Ohio, on October

Tile prealdent of the P T. A Is Hasel Dawson. Veraatillly Is the key- i5th. where they w.:* make thoir fn-
Mr> Harold Jeffrey and the secretary'note of the delightful entertainment inrt. home.

lus. Ipresenled by this company. Miss' Mr. AJnley ha< :>een In tbo eniplo]
Field I* the feature entertainer. Herlit the Fate-Roo.-Heath Company 
speciality I* (he drawing of >iriglnal 'ae peat four yrar* and during

---------  icartooDs. which she does at times tojt^me he and hla wife have made many
M.iiiy people Ilk (lie k-onimunliy saw .the accompaniment of readings or,warm friends wh» regret to aee them 

lonkey faced o ' ' ' - -....................

la Mrs. Harold I

MONkEY PACED OWL

I ploy 
for

y fated owl (hnl waa on <li*'!muaU;. . Field Is also a well bare.

plat-

■ for (air aari 
held the utmost con- 

ledy.
deellaga and h 
fidence of the public. Jack Keum 
prealdent of the a 
store la closing oi 

that everythin

I states that the 
lu entire stock

I a store anununcement. 
In tbU lu

SELL MORE HUNTING LICENSES 
Approximately one-third more hunt

ing Ikenaea bevo bean eold eo tar thla 
year than waa aold np until the e*me 
time last year at tbe Brown-t Miller 
Hardware Store, at thla place, accord
ing to a autemeot made by Mr. Miller 
Tueaday.

WbRe thla la partly accounted for 
feet that tbo aquirrel eei 
earlier this year than laat. ykt 

together. Mr. Miller elated 
believed the people are going 

hunUng thla year earlier than pro- 
viona yaara. bi somo casoa people 
who had alwaye waited until rabbir 
eeacM kjefore Uking to Uu woods

by tbo fact (hat 1 
opened e 
not attoi 
that be t

squiri
Shell)

BH. ftucin ukkBvk kivijk kiiB uivikuki iiiLvure
allghtly'loU In CelUurnla. He appears In bis 

s he was'natlve cestume as a chief of (be Va

in Ibe show window of Brownlknown mez/u-suprano solol«i. Miss 
llleria Hardware Store here last:Ralston I* im nccordonlst. and Miss 

Thla waa a very rare sped- Dawaou Is violinist and pianist, 
and it waa stated that while aomej Chief Strungheert, as. the nume: 
seen them ••Newhere they have would Indicate, la an American In-- 

- been seen in Ohio n'here dtan. Re came to (be lectu 
native home i* not known. [form direct from the 

Thla bird was shot and 
Qunded by Ray Hoak while 

ilrrel hunting, between here 
. Be thought at first (bat 

a Urge hawk. He'brought It
I’lvinouth and it was at firs: thought | John Edward Bockewlu has often 
It would live. However. It died Moit- bad the atogan "Nothing Is dry 
day night. Ithe chalk,' applied to him Hla

about the site of a large I terUlnment and hla drawings
......................................lactly mixture of the aerloua and the

Insinictlon 
dom

'. Atnley 1 
Mi. Stein of C 
iliai city: howe 
•Jii (he road 
ruiivenlent 
Canton.

> In bualue«a with

owe.'cr Mr. Ainley wll 
a gew-1 deal and it la n 
to locstj hla family

• poetry «

hirken and had a (ace almost exactly
Bonkey............................

IhiU- It receives its neme.

artUU (

comic.
entertainment, wis 
He has earned the 

one clereriat

animated cartoonsWanted Work, But _
a.an«ed Hi, Mind Sfu''7;d'“r,kV

Children when he Is on the vlatrorm.
Monday morning a yoni 

slopped at the Plymouth Ele- 
asked (or work. Mr. McDo 
him to -wait just a moment 
would give him a }ob cleanlw tto (Br

____ .‘vatot and
McDou^told

man bad made hla departure.
They are aim wondering do«n at 

tbe Bevater Just why he left eo and- 
■ Pvrhapa the yoang man 

work, but waniodi&dShS&' o. H. .
" * IhM A eoaop aboval was t ■M mi to baHa wort wtto.

Tbe Mar
of the Myatlc MardonI 
Madame MardonI. They present (he 
very leteat In magic and mystery. 
MaHoal eecapee from Impotalbla 
placOB and all who have seen htm 
have bMn left gasping. How does 
he do It?

•OOSTtR SUPER

Tho Annual Booator »uper of the 
Ptraebytarian Chureb will be held on

7^^
CANDIEg

The eame candy that yeu have 
been getting when yeu go te the 
city right here at Heme fraah 
each waek.

70s Ik.
35s kalf Ik.

ChoeolaU Cevered Cream Pep
permint Pattlee SSe a Bex 

A Caramel Syrup Cevered Pea
nut Pattle lOe

GET MART LBB CANDtSS tad 
And out bow; delicious they era.

WEBBER’S
DRUG STORE
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PEYTON W. THOMAE, Publialwr

■ntared •( ih^ PoMof{lc« at Plymoutb. Oblo ns accoail class mall mattar.

Oaa Year 
Six MoMba 
Three MoDtha

»2.»0
Jl.flO

WIKN RENEWING rour suhftripUoD alWaya give yoar poatoRiee and 
addraaa aad do not fall in aay It Is a renewal. Also gire your name and Ini- 
Mala lust as they now are on the paper.

W.GT.U. HOLDS ^I today saying Keep .. _ 
ME.C 1 UNO I am coming after your

we not bear treble of the child llfo ofltUIc unipej
" ep to the Sale Path; |vin«Kl

e/an. 
of II

^ instruction has « 
Its value for three r

It—The knowledge that the

FORMER NORWALK BOV NOW IN 
IMPORTANT MILITARY POBITIOW

with Ihirteen members and 
guests preaeai.

The dcvptionnl period waa In charge 
and waa followed 

luring z.

Mra. H.nrr Cola. Friday alririioao,joMta arOTaltarioo'iaa .aMT^chriT-'rha^ariaria''or^blt!auoi.iar at -

VVimaa. C. H.araao at ■ m U«a^

"aSx;v"i
le devptio 

6f Mrs. Topping, a 
a short business session, dui

Davis.

school boy In Norwalk 
iBt time 
•h In Mui

od with the child, its health | iet^hiiTt"“»hTfh" “s' Intt^iiATi^liVfn* I appointed chief of the military
and training, and »* Possi- S“&n7‘S?,h ?orm «“ "

as a tutuce cltlten. And ho- character. !*>»• MaJorCeneral hy p—*-

iconrerned with the child, 
wottare 
blUiles

lUdbood and youth, the W.X;.

■Ice were appointed delegates to tbe!^‘
-j Huron Co, W. C. T. U. ConvenUon.. Th« V. Commissioner of BkW 

which Is to be held In Norwalk, Sept.'P- P- Claxon. said la lUO: 
S6ih. and Mrs. Georgia Boardman Is to:"'“ ‘he creation of a senUment whlot 

le Union at.the Ohio W.ih** now resulted in national prohlbl- 
ivcntlou at PTndlay. Ocio-jllo"- the schools have played a very 
In the Oral Methodist “'1 probably a malor part.
. :The instmcllon as to the harmful et-

iplc of lbs afiemodm. "A Uwi^ocls of alcohol has resulted In clearer 
I Will Be a Uw Enforced" Ihinking and In better and stronger 

sentiment In regard to the use MU 
sale of alcoholic drinks,"

}f i^oels

NOTICES of church and society meetings will bo t Not-
loss of entertainmonu. socials, basaara. bake sales, ate., having, for thpir 
•Eject the raising of money for retlgloas or charUnble pnrpoees. live cents' 
'■hr Use. Other reading noUcee lOe per line. Obltnariee ll.M. Card of 
Thaaks. B«c.

COLUMNS,OPEN to all for good reading. ArUclea must be briet and 
aicaad. The Advertiser Is not responsible for others opb^ons.

medirti
'Health officials all concur In empha-

IN “WHO’* WHO"
In "Who's Who In America," a list of men who have contributed mosrto 

Jtecricsn life in Industry, science and letlera. there are a total of 7.SS1 
names. Of this number 5.7<8 are collegs graduates, 144S high school grad- 

'nates, snd 808 who have an elementary school edueatlon. Obvlonaly, then, 
tt oae wtahes to be remembered after he has "shutflad off this morul coil,’ 
beyond a little circle of friends, he has the best ebanoe If he attains a col- 
lage diploma. A considerably lesser'chance if he stop# his formal education 
attar aecorlng a high school diploma, and. apparently remote. Indeed, if be 
has only been through the grade school With thst In mind we might para- 
phrase Greeley aad .say "Go tij College, young man."

However, another thought enters our mind; What about those SOS men 
who sfter going through the grade schools laid down thsir books sad took'limbing a stasp mounUIn

■ -.1. y *

22-25. 
Church.

Ths loi 
Ohserred

I of Ute." brought <
that experimental science, practical 

riirtne. and the experience of Public 
all coi

military 
; wtlb 
Preei-

Ill's country y.^j- 
- . -American a:id Worid 
baa been decornted hy 

half dozen gorentments. has -boea 
IdenMtled with (he aatlonsr

^ . since the age of 19 aael at the
ThIH—Improvement In compoaUionitiniQ holds the rank of brigadier goa-',

,, Seeond-The writing of

.m«., '>* schools gives definite-

daat Herbert Hoovbr. 
General Bretson served I 

>nlsh-AIn the gpanl 
He h

riUral in 
'the An

. both the natloai 
Army Reserve Corps

e with them Miss E

brigs
111 guards aatf 

BecansapT ■yThe W. C. T. U. ladles were delight- hts remarksUe mUitary record bs
__________Eva White, become known as the “Fighting Pa».' > e
longs member of Ply-'sod.'

Union. She

tndenu of < 
1 that the

offset remslnlng Ignorance as i 
cobollc dangers Is wine, beer

temperance In- 
contioued to 

to al-

abstlaMce. homo brew, and to acquaint all cbll- 
The consequence Is that a staUUy In- drsn In the achMU. and eapeclaUy-tbe
creasing number of 
dnstrial. scientific 
thought and action

Indulgence Is a menace, 
a an aid u> Industrial and

the leaders 
and economic 

are realising that

rather than 
social sffieJsncy.

The one great danger In the making 
of "borne brew" was also stressed In 
Mre. Stott'a paper when It care the 
Ulnatrallon of a hoy and bis fathi

new .... _ .
the reasons for the position tha Unit
ed Btataa has '

gun."

of Instruction, the aob&laa^ -
In many C. T. U. directly to the local prealdeol . - —......... . . -

aad which said, "the woatan's Chris- campe of Instruction, the------------
' ~ ........................ (he' tinn of the guard In time of pence aad

charge hy the Associatton against theltbe general development of the | 
Prohibition Atuendment that the 18U| while mot In national scrvlce. 
Amvndment has Increased deaths from' ■' ■ "
altohollam. The only sutes where DEATH OF MR$. INOLEKOPEft 
alcoholism is high are the wet states 
or NSW York. Montana. Marylaad. Ne- 

and we expect It to be» high in
Wisconsin. The enUre nation shows 
a Mg drop In alcoholism over the sa
loon era. PM! 
most “on alghi 
in ths sail 
arrestsd.“

The next meeting will b« held with

Mrs. Mary I
at her home In Norwalk Friday after , 
aa ainess lasting a year and a hatt.

: PhneraJ sarricea were held at a faar ■'*'

a only about half were

. they have reached the select circle along side of their brethren, who have 
been awre favored In the wey of formal educaUon. Certainly they fonght a 
■tUtle handicapped In such a way that It would seem tmpossfhle to us oa the 
side line (hat they could reech the top of the ladder. .

U U true, of course, that edueatlon need not neceaserily stop after school 
days are past. There are ways to progress that are oaly bounded by the 

and Intelllgeace of the man himself. We cannot believe thst theee 801 
ta “Who's Who" Slopped lesraiag or endeavoriag to leara after thsir sle- 
asatary school work had been completed. Certainly they leaned aome- 
tUag, somewhere and somehow that It not shown on a “sheep skla“ < 
oedH sheet. And undonbUdly sfter they had gaiaed this kBowlsdge, no 
matter how. It^remaloed with them tong after maay lessons Issrned In col- 
1^ wonid have been forgotten. Tbert Is such a tblag, you know, aa ths 
tJalverslty of Hard Knocks, and while the leseone come high they an vtnsily 

'never forgotten.
While egaln we way. go to college If you can. but do not despair if yea 

aasot attain that goal Remember time 808 who bare reached a high auu-k 
le they did It you can do It ^

HT8 AN IMPORTANT ELECTION

belag what is generally termed the “ot( year." many voters will use t 
aa an sxenss for remaining away from the polls. In ths odd o
tt so happens thst the only officials elected are those who serve locally, hnch 
as vDlage. township and school officials. The voters an many who say that 
tboae who hold these offices meke little difference and for that nason do 
•ot take the trouble to make known their selection.

This, of course. Is a wrong sttitnde. These local officials perhaps do 
more (hat directly affect* our welfare for good or bad than national, 
state or county official*. Your village officers, (ownahip (ruateesjW local 
school hoard members have entrusted to thenn. by lav things thasSUrectly 
street yon every dey of the year. With that In y Ind It will be readily seen 
that the elecUoo this tall is Just as Important as (he election that chooses 
a president or a governor While at a local election there la not the bally hoo 
and the mUIlons spent like there la at a natloDsl election. It should be all 
Uw mon reason why ihe voter can make a careful setectionF

White It Is yet several weeks until election day we feel that It is per
haps not amiss to call these things to the Attention ofthe voter Decide now 
that you will sssist to put in office the men who you want Do not whU un
til after It is all over then complain about the selections that have been mule 
by Ihe voter who waa public spirited enough to spend the few necessary 
mlniitea In casting hla ballot.

The

Attica
Fedi

ATTICA OHIO

October l-2-34tb
Plenty of Good Music

Interesting and Exciting

HORSE RACES
LARGE EXHIBl'TS IN ALL 

DEPARTMENTS

. tor I’m coming after yon."

Mrs. L. Z. Davia read an article,
“How One School System Doss Essay 
Work." aa. told by Uis Soperintshdent 
of Public Schools of Clinton. Mlsssurt.

s This superlntsndsnt says. "Our long Mrs. FlorenA Brokaw. October 18th.
■ experience with cooperation between with Mrs. F. M. Gleason la charge of 

Can the schools aad W. C. T. U. la srien- the program topic. "Harmfni Orwu." >Mohtsaa.

PhoeraJ a.-------- -------------- —---------
armi home In that city at 8:80 Bnadar.. V 'I 
afternoon, with burial at Woodlavs /). -J 
cemetery. . •yS

She Is survived 1

--

To the Friends Whom I Have Served for 33 Years:

On Page Six of The Plymouth Advertiser you will read of the Kennedy- 
Robinson Company retiring from business. No doubt this will be some
what of a surprise—but, nevertheless, it is a fact The* Kennedy-Robin- 
son Company, after having served this community for the past 29 years, 
is now gmng out of business. ^

The stockholders decided to close out their mammoth stock of cloth
ing and Furnishings at retml, pving their friends the opportunity to buy 
their clothing needs (coming, as it does, just at the beginning of winter) 
at less than cost—rewarding them for their patronage during their twen
ty-nine years of service.

It has been my pleasure'and honor to be associated with The Kenne- 
dy-Robinson Company during all these years. We have been one hapiiy 
family—but there comes a time in all business when changes are made, 
and ours is no exception.

Now, being a firm believer in the slogan, “Truth in Advertiang,” I 
want to tell my friends, before this stock goes on sale, just what Jack 
Kennedy’s plans are, so that when this sale is over you will know in ad
vance just what is taking place. For, after all, a business man is a seiY- 
ant to the people—and it’s the people he looks to for his hnniti»M

When the Kennedy-Robinson stock of Clothing and Furnishings is 
sold out and our affairs are closed, I will take over the lease of Hie romn 
we now occupy, t^en up a clothing house and operMe under my own 

name. ,

At this time I want to thank youfor the patronage you have given my 
firm during its 29 years of merchandising in Shelby, and tmst, as Ken
nedy, the Clothier and Men’s Furnisher, I will be worthy of your ctmtin- 
ued patronage and live up to the slogan, “Die Store That Never Dui^ 
points.”

4 -.
♦ '-V'. Jr"

.Shelly yonrs, .

JACK KENNEDY.

•. ;-V
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SHIL OH NE Vra
Jmr. ^

RclkUvea from Shelby accompanied 
■ ■ . N. J. McBridd to Nor-

, nday. . _________
' kuciiIh of Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Benson.

CHANOe OP RestbeNCE u the Rlehtasd County fair ihU week. 
M. A. CIoreniw has mored tram Ottlcera elected for the Sophomore 

lorth'Walnut Street to Church street class this year are as (ollo«s;

AT CAVERNS

I elected for I 
L-lass this year are as ft 

President—June Shatec 
Vico President—Charles Russel 
Sec.-Trena.—Jane Bushey 
Class Bditor—Winifred BUek

ORTEO BETTER
Shsrpli-ss 
la (•!•:»«!

I''" Caverns. Suntlay. ATTEND BANQUET 
I Mr. and Mrs. r. T. Pltien«er. 

FAMILIES UNITE FOR DINNER ICUreuce Forsythe, Mrs. R. R. How- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Oarrett. Mr. and ard and J. Cline were In Cleveland8. Oarrotl------------- ,___ _____

Georae Oark and family. Mr. and Thursday 
(rs. Charles Seaman. Mr and Mrx. J. by ibe AtSS

8. Forsythe, Mr atid 
Oarrett an 
Clyde Smi 
drive along 
diced near Warsaw, Sunday.

RCPOR
Clem MeUlofe who la wall known 

here and who underwent an operation 
recently. In Cleveland, Is slowly In- 
pruvlng.

(luesta of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Mc
Bride Saturday aft 
were Mr and Mrs 
Mr.'and Mrs. Charles

Miss Thelma Moser and Edward Mrs. V. C. Moser and daughter 
spent Sunday with friends Junice spent Friday and Saturday 

'eiand. I with relatives In Detroit and Toledo.
MrH O. W. Kaylor and daughter' Callers of Mr and Mrs. Oscar Stout 

MUh tiorotha Kaylor were guesi • - ...
relatives in Elyria the week-toid.

t and family and Mr sod Mra. 
Smith and family enjoyed a 

Uong the Walhounding and pic-

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and ,Mra. Arthur McBride at-'S^l*'”**- 

tended the funeral of their relative;
Mte. Hollenbaugh at Shelby. Wednes- 
doy.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
r. and Mrs. George Page moved on 

Monday from ibelr farm where they 
have reelded many years to Ibe prop
erty they recently purchased op Rail

Hr and Mrs. Arthur McBride and 
Mr and Mrs. George Wolever were' 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Laird Shively 
of Hucyrtu Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Vsn N'lmun and daugh
ter of Sbreve were guests of Supt. and 
MrH. Roy Black Sunday afiernuun.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Patteraou and 
Robert Patteraon of Cleveland. Dr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Patterson and Neal 
Hanson of Akron were guests of Mr. 
and Mra. J. I. Palieraon Sunday.

Dliuier guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Patterson Thursday afternoon and 
erenlng were Mr and Mrs. Prank Mil-

Its ofiSuiiday afternoon
8iy>ri and son Ix>uls 

S

lughter Betty of Mansfield.
Eugene Dickerson t 1 N'orman

gU'-HiH of Mr sod Mrs K 
Bui U r Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. M. M. U 
gu.'HtH of Mr and Mrs CId

hnprovlag from a serious Illness.

INFECTED HAND 
Charles Fidler has been 

the past two weeks from a 
infected band. At present he Is Im
proving slowly. His son Roy Pldltr 
of Mansfield 
evening.

I with him Thursday

CENTRAL CONFERENCE MARKET OCTOBER Sth 
The Loyal Daughters will hold

Mra, S, li Sibbett of Bpugl________ ,
vlHlled her mother Mra. Harriett De-'houn- .Sunday.

Saturday afternoon. I Ml»« Gladys Wl
and Mra. Hugh Barber andtUoyd Bouffard of 
of Willard were guests of Mr.'end visliurs at th

Mr and Mra. IT. L Acker- 
daughter Betty of Mansfield.

_______ ' Dickerson and N'orman Roy
of Columbus spent (he week-end with,of .\ilarlo Sunday, 
the former's parents Mr and .Mrs '
Orlaiid nii kerson.

Mr. IlRXel Cline and Mrs. Floyd 
Sutfin of Shelby were callera of Mrs.
Harri-'ti Delaney Thumlay evening.

Mrs Mnllfck and children hikI,
Mrs Mi'IIIck's slater of I,exlaKion

retice Fair

[hlOBvUle vtsit-d with Mr and Mrs I. 8. New-

family of Willard were .....
and Mrs. 8. M. Wllleti Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aden Willett aniLfam-
ily were gueaU al (he home of Clar-jaoverul die gut 
nco Ehrat. Sunday. 

Mrs. Coral McMann a 
larlun were guests of 

ell. :

chureb will be held In ManafleM. Oc-1 afternoon. October 
toher 2«ih and I06l. I of the church aro'

---------  ' irlbuta as the

la the Shelby Memorial boaplul for 
' several weeks, was brought to her 

home In (he I. L. McQuato ambulance

church expenses.
money will be used tor

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church School at 10 o'dock.

(tEETINO
The Missionary society 

church will meet Thursday afternoon.
ifaurt

-Mrs, Mr ond Mr* Robert Guthrie- und: 
duiiiitiler Donna Jean visited with rcl . 
uilvi-H In Tiro a few days the piwii 
week,

I> land Wolft-rKb.-fger uf H« llefon 
lain-- spent the week-end with his 
p.ip-nt.H Mr. and Mrs. C. C Wolfere- 
b-.-rgvf.

Mr and Mrs G W. Shafer and Mrs. 
Wllleti uf Berea and.Orland Dickerson were In Norwalk 

Detroit were week- Wednesday afternoon on businesK. 
liurs at (he home of Mr. and i Mr and Mrs. Andrew Fraxee „f Tiro 
L. Willett. 'and .Mr. and Mra D. G. Waits of

Mr and Mra. George Woo.li of To- Gr.-i-nwlch were dinner jraesU on 
I Miss Bertha Thomas .Suii'luy of-Mr. aad Mra. J. m Hopkins.

Mr and Mrs. I. L. McQuate were 
iliiiiier guests Thuraday evening of 
Mr and Mra. K. L. Sharp of Mans- 
rield.

ledo visited with S

week-
)ougaI

son Dean of Cleevland wore week-end 
guvHiK of relatives.

T. H. Henry of near Man 
Red with relatives several 
past week.

C. P. Barnes and daughter;Hr. and Mrs Wendell Pblll

end with Mr and Mrs. D. F. McDoi 
in Mansfield.

Mr and Mrs. A. W, nresione and 
son WallH. e were st Delaware Sunday 
with rclailree.

Mr and Mrs. Sylvester Porter and 
Marlon visited with rela
the past week.

iHeld via- family of M 
days tbsjtlv^s

and Mrs. Margaret Ferrell 
of frievelind called on friends Sunday 
alternaon.

Mr and Mrs A O. Morton 
(laugliinr Donna May visited with rel- 
ailreH In Loudonvllle Sunday aft>-r-

Six Months 
Record

farmers live stock sstling apsis- 
ey, gained 78.57% in the volui 
of truck atock sold, as compared 
Miih the aama timi teat year.

Truck receipts at the XF>Ma 
for t6e aame peHM inoreaaed 
26.7%.

Cepd asihng aervicc made this 
remd.

Prsdieeri
Go-Operitive

Comnissioii Asss.

'the lesson study.
n I

- ood the school wlU be held Sunday. |
r conducte.] a most; .Mr and Mrs. Jesse Zelgli 
ulon service Sun- and Mra. Hugh Boyce' and daugbtera

__ Jie tchoc
Rev. L. k. SltUer c

tmpreaslva

‘*^'he Women-i 
wlU meet Wednes' . 
home of Miss Ina Brumbach.

PICNIC dinner' 
•Mr and Mrs. Jesse

.nrH. I. rMtruua auu auu -..la. .TQuurii cui.iive
MUs .Miriam of Ashtabula spent Sun-tin Norwalk Saturday afternoon 
day with relatives. [ Mr >iui Mrs. OvH Kopp of Mans

MIhh Florence HopkInN Sad Dewey [field spent Saturday with Mr. and 
guests of Mr. and Mra. I Mra J 8 Forsythe 
D.at Mansfield Sunday. Ml>s Mary [.antslx-rry and Pbllllp; 

lys Korsythu'and daughter I Omato n of Elyria wer>- gueKis of Mr. of Toledo and Miss Elisabeth Black of 
of Shelby spent Saturdayland Mrs. Dewey Reynolds Sunday' A.-ihiatid spent ilir 

and t evening;. iSui,! and Mra. Llu>i
’ Ur .inrl Mrs. W. L. Long of Calloc [ Call-ni of Mr and

Hummau 
Albert Hommon 

: Mrs. Glad;

ers oil Sunday afternoon at the home 
of D M, Bernhctsel west of Shelby.

I Mr liernsbelael is seriously 111.
Franklin Black uiicl\JanK\. U'Brlan|!

Mr. and Mrs. Albert lUus of Mont
pelier were guests oftheir cousins Mr. 
and Mrs Andrew Dick on Monday 
night and Tuesday morning, while oa- 
route to Mt. Vernon and SpringviUe.

Rer.snd Mra. E. B McBrtMini spent

Mlaalonary

Mrs. J. S. Shatter 
Mr and Mrs. C. H. McQuate and 

and Mr »P^At Sunday with relatives In
Aslilund. I

Mr und Mrs George Wolover were

FARM WOMEN’S MEETING

-FARM WOMEN .
ENTERTAINED

Mn. Albert Bloom of near Mom 
tiald was bo«eea to the Oet-to-Getb« 
Club at her home 'Thunday. A pot 
lack dinner wai enjoyed. After (be 

* bnolneaa sesalon. social coDveraatlon 
eccupiad the time. There 
nemben and five vlaltora.

"I day inei 
tnd. at the

week end with 
Bibck
Irs it V.' Hud-

ktuesis of Mr and Mrs. Jesse lll•v<1>m Sunday ufiernoon w<-r«- Mr 
In'Haniniiiii Sunday. | and Mrs. Arthur Smith ,,f Savunnali.

denun went with them os far os 
Wailswurth where sue vi.-.lied her 
daughter

R-v r \V Brugh of Tlrtln coiinuct- 
ed morning worship at the Ganges 
« hur«h -Sunday morniug lu the evea-

pruuched i Ichlond ebure

B seven

home of Mra. A. O. Berry. 
RETURNED WITH DAUGHTER 
Mra. Ella Saum of Strawsburg. Va.,i> 

who has head visiting-relatives for 
few weeks lef, Monday with \ 
daughter Mrs. Pickett for Cblcai 
where she will spend (be winter.

"t. C. Dawson was host to (he 
Brotherhood class. Friday evening 
The class president C. H. McQuate 
gave a reading, and the remainder of 
the evening was spent In a social way. 
Mn. W. W. Pittenger. and Mrs. R. K. 
Howard assisted Mrs. Dawsbn In aerv 
Inc excellent refreshments.

.DINNER QUESTS
MIhs Fanrhon Rader entertained 

dinner Sunday. Miss Margaret R. . 
(bolomew and Miss Luclle Noble of

flrU are taking part In the pageant ieraon

IMPROVING THEIR BUILDING 
.The Maoonli order l-i deserving of 

commendation for the civic pride dis 
played In the palnUii<; of their tem
ple. The work U ocing don* by Ckk- 

und Swanf--

Charles Miller ‘'""'ttJ’re'r
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

- An Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

^

i iii;*
Dmiporary FpncM Save 
Time, Labor an4 Money
FTMIBY cut labor corta by lettinE the a 
X much of tbeharveetinf. They turn int(

stock do
much of theharveetinf. They turn into money 

mudi formfc so often sOlowed to ^ to waMe, enable 
you to route etock and hoc* over different fields 
and meinUin fertility. Live etock so well as bogs 
aalvage much grain left in the field.

For inatance—dividing either permanent or tem
porary pagturea, hogi^ off part of your com, turn
ing in osi legume crops—all theae practicee are profit- 
abte and aU can be followed tlwough uaing a few 

stretdtea of temporary fence here and there ou 
the farm.

Temporary fcocea can be quicldy emeted on Red 
Top Steel Poata. Wkh a Red Top Driver these drive 

easily through hardest soil at the ra^e of 200 to 300 
a day. And after usipg Aem for temitorary fences 
tihey can be withdrawn and used in your permanent 
fence Hoe—malm your fence poet dollar do double 
daty.

Come in and let ue show you the advantages of 
the Red Top Post that niAke it the moat dependable 
and economical poet for you to use for all piirpnars

Shiloh Equity Excfhange

Special Factory Showing
The New All - Enamel

Majestic
RANGE

COLOR, LIFE AND BEAUTY 
FOR YOUR KITCHEN

To show you just how murxclously the New AILEnamel Mujestic cooks and bakes, and how it saves time 
and luel, a factory exhibit will take place every day next week, here at our store. Know'n for fifty years 
for its superb quality, and for long-lasting value, the Majestic now giNcs your kitchen new beauty and 

' spotless cleaniinc’s.s. with a selection of charming

FREE Next Week Only!

This complete eot of DeLuic Copper Ware, wtn henOesme Nickel 
Pilled Finith. will ge given FREE to every women who buyi e Me 
Jeetle during the demonetretlon—next w»ek only. See thii eot when 
you attend the oKhlblt.

colors in porcelain enamel.

Four Colors - - Many New
Exclusive Features

iiii ......... ihi» <-m. i.-ni n.-w rongr lu your kiicfafii. with lU glieteu-
iny .\M KiiMini'l OnUh to y»<ir < holm of Blur. Apple Crvon. Ivoiy. Gray 
or Whii> You've nevrr w.n suoh brnuiy brforr' It fully auswera 
ihr for color hritiiiy lu i-vi-ry room, an<l forme the central
notr III i> iivK »<-luim- »r Ur,oration (hut will iraunform your kitchen 

Wiih all llH brauiy. thr n<-w All-Enamrl Majeatic reialua the qua- 
lli> thai liaH niaOr it ihr < holer of murr than a mUHon bomea. Next 
»-rrk v-iu nay nr*- <lrmon»iraied the mauy fraturra, auch o« SolW 
Platr r<n>klDg Top Bunliury Shelf. HraiTIght lu.Hulallon and Eaay 
CIcanlnK. thot are rxelualvr with the Majertle and give It auporlorlty 
In all eiioklng ami baking

The Majestic “Pay-As-You-Use-lt” Plan
It is easily possible for you to own this new All-hnamel Maiestic at once. II e have made a special arrange- 
ment with the Majestic Manufacturing Company whereby you are offered a liberal pay-as-you-use-it plan. 
No interest or carrying charges. No advance in price of range. We will be glad to explain this plan to you.

One Week Only Sept 30 to Oct, Sth

A. w. MOSER
SHILOH, OHIO HARDWARE Prompt Service

a,:«, 'iHnnh^rAa
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Mr. amd Mni. Edd PbllKps. 
kwt «ud Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Phil
lip* motortHl to Builcr Sundoy where 
they were entertsined in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Taylor.

Saturday auesia at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. ITank Tubbe vere Mrs. 
Irene I£i^-ra. Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
XiOta and Mr. Lots, Sr., of Manifleld.

MIsaes Ltlllan and Berchel Enron 
of Akron and Mr. and Mr*. H. R Du- 
Boia of Shelby were risUnrs Monday 
of Mrs. Marr Errln and sona.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Drew and, 
dansbter of AtUra were Sasdsy 
taests of her mother Mrs. Della HilU.

Mra. Harry Snider and ton 
turned to Akron Saturday after a 
vaak'a rialt with her parenu. Hr. 
aad Mrs. O. S. Ernest. Mies Grace 
Bnest motored them orer. returnlnit 
^oine Sunday.

Mr. and Mra John Root and Mies 
Baanor Searles motore.t to Spring- 
tleld Wednesday where John Root. sr. 
M * *tud-nt at Wittenberg college. 
They will also attend a recital while

fTIday where they are vUitlng Mra, 
Fllllinger'a daughter Mra. George B. 
SIrkel. They also expect to elalt In

-■bey t 
fa the' cUy

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wtrth retni 
to their home to Clereland Wedaea-

I. Roy 
I viatii

Stauffer of Akron, who

Mlaa <}«<?«■ Hanlck spent Priday In 
Inery goods, 
p home of P. H.

«ays.
Mlaa <}«<?«■ Hanlck spei 

Gtereland buying Milliner
Sunday guests at ih .. . .

Root were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sberrii 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder a 
dasgbcer F3lnor of Cleveland. Mr. and 
Mra Earl Krueger and children of 
Banduaky and Mr. and Mrs. Krueger 
at Berlin Heights.

.y for Columbus to enter O.

Mrs. Vada Andrews of Jetferaon is 
» gneat thia week of Mr. aod Mrs. T. 
R- Ford and family.

Many new and novel aimisemenU 
and shows on the Midway at The

Mr. A. W. Never aad eon Kennetb 
if Toledo spent tho week-end In the 

home of Mr. aad Mrs. Warren McOon- 
»1.

William Turk and wife of Bocyrtu.

ter Mrs. E. E. Balduf huabanl
Mr and Mrs. BdA Philltpe and Mr. 

and Mra J. L. Jndson were enter
tained at dinner Monday avenng by 
Mrs. Emma Rank.

Mr. and Mra Frank Tubbe ehte^ 
laned Sunday Mr. xml Mra Gay 
er and Hr. and Mra Lain of ~
Mra, Mary Yo 
Mr. and Mra.
Haven. •

Mr ami Mra. Warren McDougal. Mr 
and Mra. C. H. McDougal and family 
Hr. A. W. Never and'son Kenneth ol 
Toledo and Mre. W’. H- Smira were 
Sunday afternoon eallcra of KTK. Mc
Dougal and family.

/ Boy- 
r Toledo. 

I of Mansfield and 
lend ains of New

Mrs. L. C. Bsrnee.and mother Hra 
Dunning of Toledo, ... 

end Rueata of Mrs. Nora Wyandt.
Addle I . were week

Ham left Saturday
try a
for I

Mrs. Marcus Duffy and son Wll 
T«k' to 

tOr
____ ing at the W. E. Duffy_____
and also Mrs. Emma Rank the past

Mr. and Mrs. Chss. G. Miller, dangh- 
■t Mary Louise and Mrs. M F. Dick 

motored to Detroit Saturday for'over 
week-end. Mr. and Mr

Mrs. A. T. Morrow who has been 
vlalting ber son Clyde and wife In 
Shelby, la conflned'to his home with 
Illness. She wae quits sick last «eek{giYr|^

MU.
>k spent Tnesdsy evening

Mr. and Mrs. Miller
. __________ Mr. Jack Orth and
Mra. Teenie Merrlrasn. while 
Dick visited her ralaUTes.

Hr. and Mra Brace MeOonsU of 
guests of Mr. and Mra 

r Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra. U. N. UppusHr. Rud;

John Sebriager of Shelby. fowilT [ ““
part owner of the Plymouth Elevator. i>Plymouth Elevator, 
la visiting his ton George Schrlnger. 
In Brie. Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stolls and Mra. 
Florence Brokaw motored to Green- 
town. Ohio, on Sanday. Mrs. Bro
kaw remained for several weeks visit.

Mr. and Mra Paul Underwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo “ “

family of Mansfield and Mr. and____
H. H. Vogt of Attics were Suaday 
evening gueeU at the Wsrren MeDon- 
gsl home.

Mrs. Jerry Pikes end daughter Hen
rietta spent Thursday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Hra Eatel Watts, 
Boughlonrille. Ohio.

Willard guests of their 
C. I^an Velerah aad

ieorge R Bby. in- j i
The oot-oMown guest Hat of Mra D.' oonj.-' i„'

Barberton were gueeta over the week-i Sunday vlaltora at the home of MK. 
end of Mra Emma Rank. 'and Mr*. H. N. Miller, east of town

were: Mr. and Mrs. Bert DeBray of
Akron. Mrs. Katharine HlUer aad Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jamison of Maw , 
BeM. and Mr, and Mra O. B. Miller I 

-'alter 1

Attica Fair. Oct. 1. 2. 3, 4.
Mr. and Mra. Melvin Reddick of 

Toledo and Hr. and Mrs. Bari Scott 
and Ralph Scott of cleveUad were 
entmtalned Sunday In the Russell 
Moott home.

. ira Emma 
Misses Hortense Arts and Sara 

Neubart.of Cleveland wen- guests 
over the week-end of Hr. and Mrb. G. 
A. Arts.

Sunday callers at the E- E. Bsldnt 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

•.Carver aad Mr. and Mra Bj^on Crid-

_»« I
MIsa HenrietU Kruger left Sunday 

tor Athena where ahe will enroll

■ of Mansfield.

k 'wo months' visiturday. after 
Ashtabula.

.Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Ford and family 
motored to AahtabuU and Coneaut 

University. [owr the week-end where they risit.-.l 
Mr*. tAitUam Bittlnger and Mr. andiclatlves and frl»m!«

Deisler Theatre
_______ PLYMOUTH, OHIO

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

? H007

1mbson 1
Next WEDNESDAY * THURSDAY

WILLIAM #■)>; preset

FOUR SONS

Parke of Elyrin.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jordan and ehll-

...... Lonise and Carl were Sunday
afternoon callers of Hr. and Mra 
Georg* B. Eby.

Roy Staorthouae of Greenwich visit
ed bis slater Mra C. A. McDougal. 
Wednesday gftsrn'jon.

MIsa Margn^te Boanlmon lea 
Momlay for Columbus to iv«ume I 
ttudl.-n at Ohio Sura Univerally.

Miss Eva Whiu return^ tb Ktyria 
Wednesday raorelng after tour FMka 

[visit with tonner friends and rela- 
iUvce.
'home I
, la,well pteaeud and satisfied with lier I 
new surroundings.

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
HrotiltH. has returactl to Akron where 
tihe will resume ber atudles

■Thttlloine
■ of Good 
■rumitufo■ <■ Low H Prices

All the New 
Designs Made 

by the Leading 
Manufacturers

At Black's new furniture store, only tfte fin
est pieces made by the leading manufacturers • 
of this country will be shown. Here you can select 
tile choice styles made by the best • known creators 
of fine furniture.

WELL MADE FURNITURE
That Gives Lasting Satisfaction

Mere you can seiet^ the various pieces that you want for 
your home, knowing that the furniture you secure at 
Black’s will give you many years of satisfaction. Because 
we choose only the chf^ce pieces made by the leading 
manufacturers, we are able to offer you distinctive, cor
rectly designed, hon^y-made furniture at unusually low 
prices. At Black’s you will always have that Happy com
bination of well-made pieces priced low.

Mr*. R. E. Evorltt ol Norwalk *p«nt 
iThuriwlay and Priday with h*r mothsr 
jMr*. J. W. Pago, 
j Mrs. Irwin Hanna of Sholby spent I 
KvodnosiUy afteninon In the home of | 
I Mr., and Mrs. WUI Trimmer

B. O. Brook* of Gray Summit. Mo.. ] 
Is ipondlQg some time with bis p 
ent», Mr and Mr* G. A. Uroi.Vs, ■ 
hi* b.'other. H. F. Brooks 

Mra R F. Deny. Mr,'A, C. Trimmer | 
ol miarl and Mrs. Henry Fisher of 
Klyrla were Wednondsy evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Trim-

CITY OF SHELBY IS 
MADE DEFENDANT

The rliy o^ Shelhy has been named 
defendant in a $5,000 damage suit 
filed ln>-on)mon pleas court of Rlch-

tr by Nellie _________ _
. through Leeeleven year old minor,

Baldbridge. her father.
In the damage eult It U claimed that 

the plaintiff was Injured on June Hth. 
1929. when she climbed Into a mul
berry tree on Smiley avenue, in Shel
by. and while so doing she was per
manently Injured by high teosloa 
wire* running through the trees. It 
Is claimed that thp wires were not

negligent In permming 
canilnDe.

It la set forth In the petition Ibat 
the child had climbed the tree to pick 
some of the frolt. an act common 
iraong children passing along 

street. It statee that she know noth
ing of the danger of electric wirea. 
The plaintiff claims she was throws 
to the gronod after being severely 
buraed about the arms an.I legs, sba 
further claims that bothloer claims that both arma aiv per- 

nently scarred and weakened and 
t the thumb on ber right hand la

RED FRONT GROCERY 
and Cream Station

PROMPT SERVICE
We Pay Highest Cash Prices 

for Cream and Eggs
We can npply you with Separator Ring,, Separator 
Oil, aJI kind, of Salt,- Poultry Feed, Oywer SbeUa

peraanently Injured.
petitinn aiates that the city a 

Shelby knew of the condition of tbt
I The p
Shelby ......... ............. .. ..
wirea for aereral months and that no 
effort hid been made to remedy It.

FIBI ALARM AT SHCL8V

TheVa waa no lluie excitment in 
Shelby Monday erasing about atx 
o’clock when the fire aUrm waa 
turned la. Sparka from a chimney 
had aat fire to aome tar paper near 
the eree on a honae on-Jannlnga 
court near the big brtlge over the 
Rig Poor raUroad,

The flra depqrta 
waa at the aeene wUhta two or three 
mlnataa, but qi * ‘ 
the Urn* they 
had bata exUnguUhed.

Aa aotM aa the alarm waa beard 
pracUeaUy every eattwebU* osi

leene withta two or three 
I quick aa they were by 
ley reached the flra R

g»wt hnbded fa the dlreettos «r

In SmRrt Jacquard Velour
Comfortable, correctly designed, well-made throughout—here arc three good 
looking pieces in two-lone jacquard velour, with reversible cushions in Upes- 
ery. The Kroehler la^l on each piece is your assurance of the finest quality 
construction throughout

Graceful Pillow Arm Group in Jacquard Velour Kroehl
For thoK who want condort combined with attractive linea and mart ap- 
pearance, this pillow arm living room suite in two-tone jaequard velour, with ™
reversible.cushion, in the Mune material, will make an attriMtive addition to ** 
the, living room. Here is a Kroehler suite that will add much to the enjoy- ^ 
ment and pride you have in our home. e ouilooi

I'cmenoe at

DINING ROOM SUITES
Here you ^11 always 
find the latest designs in 
dining room furnitur©— 
beautiful in its stmpli- 
dty yet full of ridiness.

-.. • .j A.

84-86 W.
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Youll 
[i|joyYour| 

Visit- 
to Our 
New 

Store

CK^S
URNITURE 

TORE
Get

Acquainted v,'ith 
Shelby’s New 

Furniture Store
^dnesday
^TOBER 2rd

Be sure to visit Black’s — you will enjoy 
the^ display of fine furniture that is being 
^own at Shelby’s new furniture store. 

Now right in Shelby you can select the finest fur
niture for your home at prices that will mean a 
big saving to you.

Convenient Terms Arranged 
for All Purcheises

living Room .Take advantage of our low prices — have that new fur
niture you have wonted for your home - Our payment 
plan is arranged for your convenience.*

See What Black’s 
Can Offer You

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Sniart Occasional Tables in mahogany and walnut. You 

iust the table you want for your living roem.

ous Furniture
rind liisiilli
aiwayt feature naUonal1y.kn«wn fnak»a «f 

very lew. In Living Aeam Furniture, we 
■ecNfer Ugholetaretf Furniture eaelualvely. 
thg werld'a largeet manufaeturer «f upfiel-

fom Furniture — p I ua wKh Ite choice
>«u will ece all tha naw etylea.in the moat 
~ tho choice patteme celectort from the 
^ The Kroehler Manufacturini Company.
wodra featuring an entire earioad of Kroeh- 

>u ora planning on having now living room 
I to aalact it during our opening event

Large Comfortable Suite
Two Tone Jacquard Velour 

WiA its graceful sei^ntine front and pleasing lines, this' tliree-niecc

^^pgrth.rxTdmS’™“\‘’b^^^ ■? yoriiOi'g

Davenport Bed Suite
leatb the cushions of this graceful 
ze restful bed, with ample space for 
0 and all bedding. The three pieces 
d in jacquard velour, with revers- 
Q tapestry. Here is two^room c<mi- 
owpricel

Smartly Designed Sofa and Chairs
Only by seeing this Kroehler living room suite at Black's can you realize 
the unusual values we are olfering in nationally-known upholstered fur- 

•*'“ ‘•'■‘Kl'lful suite. The three pieces ore 
upholstered in jacquard veluur with reversible cushions in the same ma
terial.

CK’S
n^i'Furniture Priced Low 
fefe, SHELBY, OHIO

Our bed room suites 
are well constructed — 
and the dedgns are of 
the latest creationa, and 
the iHioes are low.

BED ROOM SUITES

m
IMi

SHiixfflNEws ! WANT AB COLUMN
■Bpertotended the rOMtinr of eu ox ^ ^lei. «U-cUl« U
welghliuc eboat WO pound.* Thi w« “ *
In the iQterect of the North Perk A»- Furniture Star.- __________

JOINED FORMER A^eOCIATES

rii.iftment. i«e 
■: <n kitchui; 
vll: Ifxated

Hlea Anne Bentos i
, close in. AIM here Ught houekapp-

Aouuiu wM DOB « me . ...
maau of Mr. end Mrs. H. R. flraiih 
el SmlihvlIJe, Saiurtey. Mr. end I 
Mre Smith enteruined it dlnnee in ' 
their .ummer home, the teacher* of . •" TKIk—Music p.A.i:. ' ise Mend
their aummer home the teacher, of Uadsey of Shelby le openluc e den 
tbe Jenninic. butldlnp of Akron, of ‘"•"•g**
which buiwtns ^1^.^ smith he. ^en Doyle. ^Phor^»^
principal many

MIm Benton who had been an effl- -----A .sT '
eient teacher In the Akron «*‘>ol«.,''SHid for?nd
for a period ortweaty^>ae yeerc. «Uo!
had the honor of being one who .5^“

I.'SSIh. m.ny ,«r> ol ..rrlo! I. , h.r. »•”
■ l™.'r bo.rt, ..Hl «JS;

■ ■ I eipeclally iMoea of American cuun-
FARM FEDERATION DATE {irtea. Inquire CUrence Vogel. Celery- 

The Richland County Kederalinn of.viUa n boi U nr
Farm \V..men-. Clubs are pn-intriti.-. ' - '''
for their annuel meeting Weslnesda). |
October Sih. at Adarto. Mrs. Panr*^0«,_ _ __ _ ___:e .Ue new garage
Roethlisberger of Manafleld will be bonding, painted and wired, located 
the speaker la the afternoon and the gmonda of Point Pilling SuUon. 
Hon- John F. Kramerd of Manatiel *»e removed from the premlMa.

T Id tbe evening • reaiviiiaWe. Inquire E. IL
Trauser.

the Bpeaker In the evening

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mra. Ccorge Bargoyno who ha. SALE—Hooae on W. Broadway,

been In Ibe neneral hospital at Man«-( »«>d«ni In every way. Amto CUrt

her home in Canicea where ahe la --------------------------------------------------
proving otcely. i SALE—A baggy, rubber Uree.

HAUN REUNION 
sumptuous picnic dinner and,

ciaJ coDverutiott '.........................
the Haim reunion

Tboae I

were the featar^ of 
i held Sunday - •*- 
1 Mra, Harry 
paruke of the din- 

Packett

good ns new. Fred Gueaa, DeiphL 
Ohio.

FOR SALE — 192S Bnlck sedan In e 
dent rondillon; will be sold at 

inlre M. Bogcrc. Mreal price.

Icago ............... ............
burg. Va.. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
of Cli

f>fj4^)R SALE — Ute model ctrtl^t
............................. ..................... Harvey ^'**** **300 bargain
ievplami. Mr. and Mrs. Cll^ord|*^^ bic* meebanlcsUy per-

Beckly of Norwalk. Mr and Mrs. Gall feet. Buis like naw. Take
Haua and chUdren. Mr. and Mrs. Sta-'_- w.i____ --------------------- -H.iin ew-i wKti.t—w \f~ IQ crane tmanca terms, uqnoAnna'.cy Hsuii sod children.
Haun

M ................
Mrs Robert Gothrio and daugh-

Hn.l Mrs. A, G. WdlletV of Shel l Advertlaap.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guthrie, 1

ter Donna Jean. Callers In the after
noon lorlurlwl Mrs. Wm. Swa 
Mra. Arthur Berler and children, 
a F. Lxine. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Hunter and Mr. and »

Swanger r^frigeratnr. lAxlJ
ren M™‘ bi-hogany chair, all in r.ood oc 

ikJrZ :*iqulre Mm. A. :-i \lnley. Pboi

Patrick of SheU>y. Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Huntei;, Mrs. George Hughes 
daughter. .Mrs. Arthur Ferrell 
...................... - d F.

Mrs. Arch Kirk

beorge^Hu^hes^and SALR-Cuemsey Bull. Inqalpe 
- Fred Pblilipa. on tbe Rmnibacb

•errell and son farm. Phone A-IM.

IFOR IATTENDS CONVEN'
Mrs, J. 11. Zeigler U ....... ........... ....

week as delegate from tbe W'omen a ____
Missionary Hoclety of Mt. Ho^ to theippf^
sixth bleunlul convention of tbe Ohii house withSALE-Sii

:h: gi
..'-vw.ed on .*uw *u
iBroadhead. administrator.

FOR SALE — Bintrob In excellent

: gas. city and etaiem water: 
el. inquire Wb.

.'i

,b. bom. oV ■«'«™ K a-

B members present who ra- ’ •
the roll call with a Bible IX)RT 

»e. A volunieer program was giv- uMev .-fternoon alwiii'i 
and the,rep Hinder of the lime woe 98, between Tiro and Plymouth. Usd-

hen to practiting a play which this 
lub will give tn two weeks, daring 
lie Fetlerated

r pl<-HM- notify this ofth^ .

• be held Ibis ; 
Dainty refresho 

hostel
Miss Cloyd Sloan will be hostess 

his ^ub la Ocioher. •

iting which I. LOST—Orange colored Persian kit 
Adarlo. ten. two and om-half years old;

were served by identified by dIsiocaiMi hone b i 
Mrs. 1Reward. I. Bari Heath

‘ TA)ST—Brown leather pocketbook 
ON~OUTV from automobile between Plymouth

J. a Zeigler is m Mansfield this WHlanl. ronuinlng o'© money but 
eek whet* he Is one of the directors articles of personal value. A reward 
f the RJchhiid . oimiy Fair board and offetrd Mrs. Prank Henry. i:i.|9i::8< 

dent of •*- •'—'

'■'1i
also aiiperinti ml

uJcural depannvni.
the Horti-

NTERTAINEO
•Mrs. N. N. Rm-knan and Miss Mar- 
ir.1 Bushey .i.iertaUied the Past 

dairona club
home. Friday evening.

Deif Stock Wnfed
the hospiubie Rut 

•Iday evening. M 
Bertha FriU was leader and Ibe work

Free, prompt and sanitary removal of 
dead heroea. cattla and hoga. Humane 
handling of eM or disabled ateek. 
Phenes. Willard 1h94A or BeunMen-

all fur the sirengthenlng of the 
O. K. 8.

Arrangements were made for the 
regular annual memorial service to be. 
held in Novereber.Also enicriainment,

vlllc fl en S. Rev«rM chargee «• ue-

Hiroi Co. Fortilizor Co.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

for the evening of InstelUtlon.
Dellcloos refn-sbmenta were served 

hy the boairsst-N.

James Frohm and John Raer of 
Center Hall. Pa . and C. J. Frohm of 
Plymouth were dinner guealo Tues
day of.A. W. Frohm, and In the'. Frohm, and In the after- 

they all called on ' friends 
Shelby end Mansttold. James Fnd 

the son of (', J. F

•on and -Bonny Boy.' drew a large

....... .. hr-akinc <Towc..t were present
for both peifomaneec f--------------- *—

his friend Is visiting this week with I 
bu father.

Mr. and Mrs. t L. ktcQiiato. Mrs I 
Soda Kaylor and Prank Stout spent I 
Tiii-Hilay In cie-, • Imid. !

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hughes of) 
Kliworih and uu-l Mrs.
Kelneth wei 
Mr. and Hi

NOTICE
WELDING OF ALL KIND i 

ATOR REPAIR SHOP 1 
.0 TEN CENT BARN

B Sunday of

IPhone 666
SHELBY WELDING

BHELaV. OHIO

lelby in ih< 
<• home nf h

hOHpiia

. iiarcnta Mondny »

Russel 8coU of Plymoulh. Mrs.) I
For more than a t luarier ofa can-

I lag rum I direeton :
Mr. and Mr. J. R. Stotts of Nor- ,‘J"

walk and Mr. and Mrs. Zlllen of Do- Pf<>t«rtK*^ndda
• roll were Tae.day caller, of Dr. K-!waS™ST^rt?Ii.? fa "Motley end wife Waterproof. urtlghL the MbrwmlkMotly_anl.wlfe.----------------- 'v.uU^pnri^s ei^„i Teeming

666
COLDS, ORIPPC.^tU, OENOUE. 
BIUOUS FEVER AND M.OLARIA 

M to the OMut apewly remedy Imoem.

leal. Into a atngte eolM 
piece of meaoery.

THE NORWALK VAULT CO. 
NORWALK. OHIO 

Jehn H. Cea. I

I
For Sato at All Reliable Undertaimm 
AIT good Fnnenl Direeton nee th» 
Norvnih TSsIt-iOe hMt ntoiHm ts-

I
a,
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29 Years Serving the People pf Shelby and Vicinity

THE KENNEDY-ROBINSON CO. -I

Beliriiiii Fni Mess
$65,000 STOCK of the well known Kennedy-Robinson Co., 76-78 West Main Street, 

Shelby, O., consisting of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits, Overcoats, Hats, I 
Caps, Trousers, Shirts, Ties, Waists, Sweaters, Underwear, Gloves, Slickers, 
Raincoats, Trunks, Bags, Cas^s, Gladstone Bags, Parcel Post Cases.

Everything in the Kennedy-Robinson Store to be Sold in This Going-Out*of Business Sale ;

A Complete Wrecking 
of All Former Prices

GOODS ALMOST 
GIVEN AWAY

In This

GOING-OUT^F. 
BUSINESS SALE

Read This Carefully!^I This Sale will be the most wonderful Bargain Feast ever 
I held in Richland County. Remarkable Facts! It’s be- 

^ . o, . « a - descriptionf Read! Don’t Hesitate! Incompara
ble Bargains! Shoals of People! Store Jammed! Prices unmercifully ripped and crushed! All rec
ords broken! No goods reserved! The Kennedy-Robinson Co. is going out of Business! Prices named 
that will startle the whole Communily! It’s a veritable slaughter of this magnificent clothing stock! In 
many instances sold for less than the manufacturer could buy the raw material, leaving the cost of labor 
out ofthe question. The greatest Sacrifice known in this Community. It’s the. most sensational, far- 
reaching Sale ever atte$npted inShelby-Richland Co., barring none. Type set in words would utterly 
fail to explain or give expression sufficiently strong to emphasixe this greatest of ail record breaking 
sales. By all nie -.ns come—you’ll not regret it. It will pay yon to come many miles to attend this Gi
gantic Going Out of Business Sale at tjse Kgnnedy-Robinson Company, Shelby, Ohio.

I
All Former Records 

for Low Prices 
Cnidied end Broken 
Beyond Recognition

In Hiis

GOINGOUTOF 
BUSINESS SALE

The Entire Stock of The Kennedy-Robinson Go.

Goes on Sale Wed, Oct 2nd, 9 a. a
OVERC:OATS

■ •
CHILDREN’S O’COATS i

BATH ROBES 1 !
CAPS1 OP O’GOATS CHILDREN’S TOP-Coats LOUNGING ROBES GLOVESSUITS BOY’S LUMBER JACKS PAJAMAS MITTENSESKIMO COATS BOYS’ SWEATERS NIGHT ROBES DRESS SHIRTSTRENCH COATS MEN’S SWEATERS • UNDERWEAR GYM SHIRTSPOLAR COATS MEN’S TROUSERS HANDKERCHIEFS GYM TRUNKSSLICKERS YounS Men’s TROUSERS INTER WOVEN HOSE GOLF KNICKRRfi 'RUBBER COATS Boys’ LONG TROUSERS • WILSON BROS. HOSE CX)LF HOSEBOYS’ SUITS BOYS’ KNICKERS BELTS Black Cat STOCKINGSBOYS’ O’COATS Boys’ School KNICKERS MUFFLERS TRUNKSYOUTHS SUITS BOYS’ WAISTS BELT BUCKLES BAG^

YOUTHS OVERCOATS BOYS’ SHIRTS GARTERS CASESCHILDREN’S SUITS
!

BOYS’ GOLF HOSE
E !

HATS
i !

PARCEL POST CASES

A Colossal SacriHce of Higli-GraJe Merchandise. This Gigantic Going Out of Business Sale will mark an epoch In the trading Histor, of Shelhv that nMI A, 
remembered. THE KENSEDY-ROBINSON COMPANY’S magnificent stock wiU he tom asunder by the greatest wreckint of prices m2 
known. ’’DO YOUR CLOTHING BUYING FOR THE NEXT FIVE YEARSl" Every man and woman in this vicinity owes it toThem^vesTUk!^ 
vantage of this saving opportunity. “DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW." ^ o tone aa-

The Kennedy-Robinson Co.
76-78 West Main Street SHELBY, OHIO
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Jhe P H. S. POST
^ . PRE«SCLUB

: ,.k bi««Ub« wm hcW l*« FrWi
■ er 26111 lur. toe purpoM ol --------

a Ptc»» Clab to cam oo th»> p«b- 
—|trtyof the P. H. i

Free trip«
Moy. Sep-jtonton. U. C. and Ukehurat. New j«r- 
o( on»n- aer, fr«» rtdea tn Ibe Goodyear fUUnpa 
jlbeput^'and tripe* throuxb ’ th« Loa Anicaiea

dirigible aod Goodyear Blimp hugw 
" conteil ■ 

aad tho'
gnyder Prealdentjar* very educational.
Long Vico PrealdoBli M. U. O. '33

» ■ jaaior Baehrach Edkor imCbletj ---------
BWBond Brooke. Aaa’t BcUtor>lii'Chterl CROSS COUNTRY STARTS

a Shepherd Joko ISdltor' The call for fall track candidates
Bachrach Sports Bdttor,brought out sixteen ambltioas ruaners
Shaver ... Mlacellaneoualfrom P.

HsMah Davie______’___________ Poet
kfirtam Dounenwirth ............Utcrary for a good teaip
fiath Root Grade Newa Jenkloa doea ont bavn the complete

Bach editor bad a choice of two of arhedule aa yet but the aute meet at 
tba members as aaalsuau and In thla Colnrobua late la the season Is s tu« 

•vary member was drafted to help date while the followbg are probable

.Oavld B

way weary member was drafted I . . 
att* this a paper worthy of Its name, datea^

CHAPEL !oct.’
Ob Wedneedsy, September 17ih,

1»». P. K. 8. had tb'eir first chapel' Tt.................
session of the year. Mr. WoUe was Its enrolled.

(lb—Mansfield ct Mansfield 
*«—Willard at Willard.

The first grade has Ihirty-fonr pup- 
’ the year. Mr. Wolfe was Us enrolled. The- pupils are pro- 

dh« speaker. He spoke on his exper- grossing last sod have had a good st-;|„ common

the wash.**

SIXTH ORAOE I
The sixth grade with iblrty-two pu

pils has surted out to do another' 
year of school work, with Miss McClel
lan as U‘Scfaor.

They have liegun the yaar by hav- i 
Ing rules which each girl .and boy 
Bhoqld obey and Helen Btnsel as In- 
specto.-, I

Offhers lor Ltierary Society are sj> 
follows: . I

Prestdem—Bonnie Root 
Vico President—Helen Elnsel 

Secrciar.v-'Vlacent Lybarger • • 
Serguitt-si Anns—Ralph Scott

E. B.

BROWNS IN i 
DIVORCE COURT

lU* leaching si the Reforms- lendanee so far. The little folks nre:„y.^ 
' oya Industrial School getting accustomed to the schedule

t be could get out when he > intedfew weeks.

mon pleas cour 
July nth. i9Z9. 
husband has a:

irom Hir: 
of Shelby 
of Huron

from Shelby. <» , ,.i,at not

for dlvnri o from his wife In t 
land county conrts. 

make {

•BPlo:
- ^ hi$m he soid.-tbat they 

ftva and a half to six feel In height 
and must weigh at least one ' 
and Mventy-rive pounds, he 
M alright. He toM ahont

libsi>clBttonl,g( 
ivea tol.u,mast weigh at least one hundred , last Thursday a prise 

■ ‘ the the class who bad the
the Ilfelpresent at that meeting. As the seo-Lt^i^, ibui he baa-

• bad the mott parenu called her vile

_* boys'had before they came to the ond and third grades were^tled It 
ladBstrls'l school: ooa of the boys had decided that both grades sbonld each

She
violent temper, 

lit her with the ne-
set a prise which < « home la Shelby where he |

hey had to come there. Most of. FOURTH GRADE NEWS . grown denies the charges 
aald they started to steal n lit- We are glad to have Uorothy||,j, claiming that be al 
nt away'with It. and kept on S^reck back again after ui •^«»|d!TclS bimaeTf aV. 
ng U.1 they got taught. ^00 had an operation

oalii and adenoids. Saturday.
Ill he out of scl^l s'week or m 
Mias Fenner feporu that her 
lUment Is twenty-six.

made by

»f a y
He s^ the boys that behave get] Virginia Coe had an option for 

akmg veil, -bal If they are they tonsils and adenoids. Saturday. She 
■at m^ severe punlshmVnt every will he out of sc^l s week or ntore.

ESSAY CONTEST
. The lions Club Is sponsoHng 

■ay contest which closes at Kovem- 
her 1st l*rt. The title Is. "What

anrwl tt wtU
• to enter the *' The firih and

whyT’

and faithful 
huahand. He says be always worked 
when able and that ha provided for 
hla wife, even turning his pay check 1 
over to her so that she could pay bills 
she had contracted, but be has since 
le«rMd that she did not pay them sod 
claims he does not know what became

Isea will 
iced, but 
be well 

latesL 
sixth gradi

wty^lz. Geography is. being 
unghi In tbfe grade for the first lime 
end the poplls like It very much. 
They wlU organise n Health Gub

..rades a 
ith. eighth 

>r. end the tenth, elev- 
twelftU In the the third

..J.
enth

commlltM is snad* np of;
R. R. Miller.,Bov. Hhnee and Mi 

nkina
A. M.

& Jenkin

^ SS8AV CONTEST
The CSerelaBd Presa it putting c 

Mg essay contest in connection srithlrupt her.' 
the eerlal story. “Ths Ufe Story *
1^. Hngo Bckener." commander of

violent temper and

JOKES 1"' *
;t says here they have found 1 ‘ .h«p In Ih. Hlm.lnnifc.

struck him when be was ill and ss a 
reauH he «-ss part^ unconscinus. He 
statea that during part ofiheir married 
life they lived in Bucyrus ard at thatthey live 

B be had 
In Khelby hut that 1

o ran forty miles an' “> '“T Recently.0 run forty muea an^j^^ cUlms, he was taken to the Shel-

'S!"

Ige: "Why didn't you apyak to
your wife for a whole year?"

' Prisoner; ;‘I didn't want to Inter-

never returned.
At an answer to that laat. however 

Mrs. Brown claima she often visited 
him at the bospiul.

The Browns were married In Ply- 
ouih on Octoher 27lh. 1927.

Head of House:

SA

CASTAMBA-Shelby
Do >0.1..0. oi| CELERYVILLE

The erowdsjxre increasing every day to hear and 
see the World's Greatest Pictures on the Western 
Electric Vitaphone at The CASTAMBA, Shelby.

CASTAMBA—Friday and Saturday 
PAUL PAGE LULA LANE 

HENRY B. WALTHAI-L and HELEN WARE 
:: IN ::

“SPEAK EASY”
100 Per Cent ALL TALKING PICTURE 

and Fox 2 Reel Comedy

Castamba—&nday, Monday and Tuesday 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

A Brand New WARNER BROS. Vitaphone 
Picture—Shelby is one oithe First Towns in Ohio 

to See This Production
A New and More Than Ever Adorable Dolores 
Costello Disclosed as an Emotional Actress of 
Convincing Power in a Stirring Drama of Love 

and Sacrifice
WARNER BROS. Prasants

Dolores Costello '«
“Hearts in Exile’'

' WI^ GRANt WITHERS 
James R. tUrkwood George Fawcett •

and David Torrence
The Czar’t Tyrannical Coaaacka in Brutal On- 
slitushta. Vaat and Traddeai Steppea of Russia 
in Vivid Reproduotions. ,

Also POX MOVIETONE NEWS

Castamba—Wednesday and Thursday 
NORMA SHBARKR In

dF Mbr*. Cheney”

Wleni. FYldsy

and Mrs. Sam Brintnscr of 
snil Mr. ami Mrn. Ray Tea and 

family nf BelJcruP were Sunday 
EUcalH of Mr. and Mm. Warner Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Slpama and 
daughters of PTemont visited with Mr 

laud Mm. Garret Wlers, Sunday.
The hmbrolilery Club met 

home of Mrs. John Wlers. 
evening.

Bouwens Buunna and Henrica Cok 
accompanied Jack Buurma on his 
route to Springiield. Friday.

Mr. tJid Mm Tom Shaarda. Kath- 
rynn Vogel and Cooule Buunna were 
Sandusky visitors Friday evening.

Wank Buurma was on the sick Hal 
tite forepart of the week.

Mrs. Jake Day nnd daughter. Mrs. 
Griirude Oadiiig, Mr» Walter Cram 
er and daughter Dena nf Comatnek. 
Mirh. spent Wednesdsy night with 

nd Mrs. Bea Cok.

wkii has b«aa visiting Gar Van .. 
and family relumed with them Thun 
day.

las MlnU Waters of .Sew Haven 
was u Sunday guest of Miss Grace 
Nowmyar.

Mrs. Henry Buurma was a Marlon
visitor FrI

and Mrs. Kick Moll and rhil
dren were Sunday afternoon and 
Ids vtsttors of &1 Wlers amt family. 

Grace Newmyer visited wtih Mrs
. urday i

Cok and family spent Sunday 
afternoon' and evening with Frank 
Buurma and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown 
Cleveland were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the home nf Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wlers. C

Janna Cok and Ruby Posterns re
turned home Thursday after an ad- 
venturoDs trip thru the eastern tuirt 

Marie Struyk. Bouwena and Phebe 
Buurma were Sbelby shoppers Sat
urday aftembon.

, Jake Holtkouae received minor In
juries whoa: ..........................

I Saturday.

Amazing Values!
At the A &' P you will find a number of tremendous 

reductions in price on quality foods.

DiU Pickles 
Kirkman’s Soap Chips 
Kirkman’s Borax Soi^)
La Creme Mustard 
Grandmother’s Tea mCT 
Gold Medal Cake Hour 
Novite IVashing Soda 
Wheatena r.. r..i

YMm.
Smpth.Fels Soap

ICetcliup 
\Iatclieai DouUe

Tip

neu> Pack Whitehoute £Mpor«f«J
CmmpbelPa Tomato

Soup Milk
3 ~~ 35' 3r.35^

1 doz. cans 99c 1 doz. cans 99c

Palmolive Soap 3 20"
Jap Tissue 
C. W. Coffee

roifcf
Pap€T

Frtahly
RoaMted

25‘
49‘

Pectin Jc..y

.Kwik-Set
Few cwn make J glatte* #' dvfi'c- 4 
•out Paefi'n JtHy in en* mtnufe. I 
Aatortod eooott. package X

Mason Jass «""■ 7^ 
Mason Jars '»•* 6^ *•

lOttl*

34>/i.lb. teek JL

Pur* Cmne 
Crunulated

25-lb. Maeh

Chef Boiurdi

Spaget-Tee Dinner

Butter ‘ 49c 
-•21c

THE
CREAT ATlAHTIC&nAanC?

h« a har» to enlov. Tba walls ara decorated - Beron and. naturally, a triangle forms 
” “O'* » dramatic climax In the

’Mm'*Bd SharpIcM and Mrs. Glenn blackboard baa

o. I.U

Mr. and Mra. O. A. 'Brooks and Hra.' 
Glenn Frye of Plymouth and Mr. and, 
Mra. Bd Sharp

attractive thilch dreary settloc of Siberia.
1 : tirant Wlili.rs elvev «r<lcndld sup-

mouth comi' l*'’rt as ili. k:, r'« icHclinE nun. Other 
teach iiH ' memhen i>f the cast Include JsmeK 

j Kirkwood, lieorco Fawcett, David 
ITorrencc, OIi\.- Tel!, Tom IhiKaii 

Vial'DOLORES COSTELLO HAS FINE. IWIItlam Irving and Romo DU.ne

riymt

t of Mai
_ Warner Bros dirt well

day ovr-nlng supper guest 
Ite Duffy at Hew Haven.

h Danboff. Edward ............
Keee and Jennie Van Zoest attended RaigiiBn peasant

^ g,... ,x.-_ »t— .

Poatema. has' appeared tn the role of 
attended peasant girl and her p.

the Sop^ore CIsis Pony at New fonnsnee proves that she la nne of ihc, ^
Haven Friday evening. p^at veraotne of screwn aofrMsea. • j.p p,tr«me

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Praanena of The picture la an exciting story extreme

HEW TALK.HO p'CTUHE
se eci|nKi^„„^,y Mon-li.v and Tuesday

It Is charged that four mouths after 
the marriage the huabaad became 
•luarri-IaomE-. often tlntn makinc 
ihresis and on dlfTerenl occaaions 
went so far aa to strike bar. She 
claims that he would not provtda a 
home for her and that he farted kev 
to live with relatives 

She asks for a dtvorc-. temporary

ASKS DIVORCE FROM HUSSiKNi. Insme. Oleo Milliron. 
- “j rleo D. Keener ol Shelby In dlvorc- '

/^'"Iproceedlngs filed In probate court o: |
I Richland county charges her bnahAnJ

With oU the pttpllt 
school now has sn 
tweatydtvo.

» picture .
Ji love sad beanbreek. laid tn the 

litt the peasantry of Moscow and the| 
|greac Icy wastes nf the Stbertsni

O^J^^■^eart's*m"'ExUe" showaFwhat great

Mra <>en F^astmatt spent severml 
k>-s the latter part of the week t& 
oledo.

The following are this year’s hwlaound ettecis are perfect. You hoar 
glnnera: Margaret Poatema. JtuilorMbe howling of the wind la the dee-
Bnoma. Jeanette Wlers. AdrUna Cok. olote. ley eoantry. the babble of the 
Axma Kevmyar and Basle BatwetL Itatt peddtm oleat the woierfroat of 

Jost MW o«r playgroaad oanee- Meecow. and the gay slaglng and
«ot M faidovr ban. W« bara on'mute of Ibo Bobomlor ------------

gaals^ two toogn, New Tt Mias Co«t^ given a inily fine per- 
vmanee on the Ifuln Rasslan girl 

-bo In toni-hetweag iMsiTlug ‘ 
PMSonr JoYor or tbe grood m mao. anew PsIm. An asrrtM

$2,000 for $6.00
This Is what tbe BUCKEYE FERSANAL ACCIDENT POLIY gays M 
death. This peHey will pef SSSdO per wweh ffr os le«t ae SS weehe 
for total disahllHy and S1S-W for part**’ ditwhllNir. Let me euptmlm 
this neiicF <e ire*.

H. AKLNIGHT
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Blankets!
50c
BOc Weekly

^OW IS THE TIME to ascertain your needs. 
1^ Start paying for them on the Payment Plan 
and soon the^l be paid for and BLANKET DAYS 
ARE HERE! '

Cottoi Part Wool All Wool
Tan or grey, stripe bor* 
ders in blue, lavender, 
pink, 66x80, all cotton— 
Payment Plan 

$239

Nashua—all cotton sta
ple Blankets in full bed, 
double size, tan or grey, 
70x80, Payment Plan 

$2J»

Part Wool, fluffy doubly 
blankets with three inch 
sateen binding, triple 
stitched in bright shades 
—yellow*pink, blue-tan, 
grepavendar, 70 x 80 
size. Payment Plan 

$3.95^

All Wool, plain ^des 
in 66x80 single blankets. 
Just ideal for cover-light 
but utmost warmth — 
Sateen bound — Green. 
Rose, Ofchid. Payment 
Plan

$630

Esmond Blankets
Make your selection while the colors are all here. 
Beautiful plaids, Indian and King Tut designs and 
plain reversible patterns — All sizes — Payment 
Plan from

$2.95 to $5.95

Lippus Dry Goods Store
PLAYING AT

TEMPLE
THEATRE WILLARD

TODAY—Admission 15c and 40c
D. W. GRIFFITH Production

“The Battle of
the Sexes”

Featuring JEAN HERSMOLT and 
PI lYLLIS HAVER

All Talking Comedy—'‘Hardboiled Hampton" 
Friday and Saturday—Matinee Saturday 2 p. m. 

WILLIAM BOYD in

The Leatherneck’
Added—PATHE REVIEW in Sound 

Also FOX NEW S
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday—

WITH TALKING SEQUENCES

“Wonder of Women”
With LEWIS STONE. LEILA HYAMS 

and HARRY MYERS
Added—All Talking Comedy Featuring Sneezer 
________________ FOX NEWS_______________ _
Wednesday and Hiursday—

ALL TALKING PICTURE

“The Valiant”
With PAUL MUNI, JOHN MACK BROWN 

and MARGUERITE CHURCHILL 
_____ _ (EXTRA GOOD) ________ ...

U. E. 8. ENTERTAINED
Thn aov-Ul vlrcle O. E. & WM M- 

lertalood )a«( week by Mn. LaioUa 
WUoun. The soelst wUl.uoei nui 
W«iiop«day at tho bom* of Hra. 
Otulyo Pattort with Un. VauW'ASMr 
aoalMlui;.

ENTERTAIN
RELATIVES

Mr. end Mro. £. K-'toalduf enter- 
roljied Sumloy the rnlloortAR <n)MU; 
Mr, and Rro. Fred BaMot. Mr. and 
Mro nnre Mairmf enfl md Hiirton 
und Ulu Uiiih BaJ'luf. all of Tt(flu.

RINNFR
QUESTS

Slim H L. For i and tsaUy of ML 
GUaad were jmiclouo hoaU to a crowd 
'if PI'Dinuthltei Sunday, when (hey 
’■erred p moM 0PiK>(lrlaE dinner to 

D. J. Ford 
and

ThomoH and family and

of the Shiloh SebooU.

TO HOLD CAMPFIRE 
PICNIC

The Allc wmeit cToao of (I 
Lutheran Sunday School will bold 
campflro picnic in Iba Klmmono

iCb 01
orenlruf.
famUleo are urued to be preaenL 

BrlDR eatlni utenalla and a aide 
disb.

The commltt•^e wilt turalsh weln- 
uro. buns. eoBee and beano.

Supper at 6:10 oharp.

erry M
families held a campfire picnic and 

ner’ In............. . - -

ENTERTAINS 
AT BRIDOE

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippiu enter- 
lalhed at brldM at (heir Koir.c Tuoo- 

‘lore were 'imr
..eaeni

Mr. and Hra. Carl Carnhun, Mr. am 
Mrs. O. W. Ptekena. Mr. and Mrs. 

lOi'orge Eby. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Jan- 
'kino and Mr. ami Mra. Ned Kameat 

Dainty r”frenbtnenla were .Herrad 
by the hoateas.

An Assortment of Wholesome Nut 

and Fruit Jelljr Confections
29c lb.Packed in One Pound 

Cellophane Packages

ORANGE FRUIT SLICES 
SPICED JELLY BEANS 
SPICED JELLY DROPS 
ASSORTED GUM DROPS

■I

FRENCat BURNT PEANUTS 
Barcelona Creamed FlI.BER'Hi 
Sugar Coated PEANUTS 

. Mint and Wintergrecn WAFERS

Tkit SpeWiI tolio it Til EioIootoIy for lyirt Bm Mow

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
■3

NEW HAVEN
Mloo Mlnta Walera attondad the 

Sanaca County Teacbera meatinK in 
Saturday.
Sleaaman spent last weak 

other -.......................with her r r Mrs. Johi 
. J. H. Chi

lohn Moon.
;h^b_______

Mascle Smith and aon Walter 
:t Sunday with Mrs. Uztie Banter

■ENTERS CITY HOSPITAL 
Mias L«ab Baehnch spent last &>l- 

urday and Sunday with her parents, 
prior to her dopaitore for CleToland. 
where the enterF CUy Hoeplul for 
the etudy of Pertatric’a. this betas a 
four mivith'B Courae. Mi»o LMb bos 
been In tralnlns oit the Mansfield 
General HoepUal for the past two 
asd a half years and her many friends 
wish her enccees.

Htaa Htien Becker is aUt a mem
ber oMbU 'lass who Wares Monday 
for Clevelaud.'

NOTICE BROTHERS 
Huron Lodge No. 4»0 K. of P. Ml ail 

erery Tnemlay orentns at 7;Sd. LntM : 
all turn out and make theeo i 
iotereetlns ud baneUcUL

r. FORD, I

I fnterAins
AT BRIDOE

Mrs. M. F. Dirk was a itracloua 
bostesa lo the membera ofitic Two 
Table Bridge Club. Friday aruTuo'io.
Prises were awarded to Mr<. Dilth 
Kappenberg and Miss Ida Clieeamaa. Kenneth Mboinnla.
A lovely lunch wai aerred to the n„ id* Knighl speat Tueaday with 
toIlowlBS Meedamea: George Her- Kay Dickinson.
BhUer. Wm- EHIs. Oeorse Eastman. Hesan. Ralph Duffy and Clarence
P. B. Carter. Mias Ida Cboesman.l n^rtin moc........................
Mra. Edith Kappenberg. Mrs. Jennie Ura. W E. Duffy.
Weat. Mrs. M. F. Dick. bosteoB. ^ '

„..___Mrs. Timer Brooks
Gray SummilL Missouri, are TlaiUng
hla parenu Mr and Mra. G. A. , -------,..........................

ton. O.. apent the w«^nd with her| connly courts sBalnst Er*
mc.ther. Mra. HatUe Darla. j. Trimmer

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drirer and cUto,, her husband bao bean
tr Ruth addicted to the nse of llouor throi^h-
eit 0-. by tl» serious lltawt married life. It ta set forth
Uther. Mr._Oln^er. who P»ao-;,„ y,, petition that a aettlemenl 

I agreement hae been renehed betweM 
■ li —A— “>“f hneband. A dirorce do-
““ inurway , nttlflcaUon of the eettlo-

The Attiea Fair Oatober 1. 2, *,'4^ . .
Former Residefit Diet f

Notlca hae been recelred by PI 
Doutb friends of the death Uet Pi.

I St Lukes Hqepiul. CToreinBd 
.rin C. Beelman. aon of Urn Inta 

m In r‘: C. Bevlman. He wna bom In 
lonth, morlns to aereland whan BE i 
as eight years old and wne aaeocdn- i 
>d with hU fnUier M the fnraltam :

Mr. and Mrs
phi .pent Wo------------------- -------------.
of last week with their daughter Mrs. 

jyd Mltcboll.
Hr. and Mra. Ray Dtckluson spent 

the veek-end In Akron and Cleveland. 
Mra. Alton Snyder epent Monday

GYPSV PARTY
hand of .o-.nv syimles 

i..;sc aitUn..; eriiiit'l the cai
In the rear o' Mr* GoorgU Boanl-i p*rtihenl at O. w. 
i-an'e homo Tu.'rilay ewnhii.' wher { Mr and Mra. Ruasell Scott motored 
(lity gather-. - fo, on evening's plena-j„ver with them.

The night was Ideal and th*-

Mlaaes corinne ncoii ana swr» 
i••i•ed Kenner left Wednesday fj? CulunbUB 

rep fl'c.|to enroll In the achool of Nureing De- 
I Boaf4-ip»rtihenl at O. 3. D.

Ideal and th*- giie*!* 
. I* made e preiiy

gbt. A we'-iiT nnd niutslimnllos'
! in gypoj

rcaat euppll*. (lio ent.'r'-<ii<m"tit 
The atfaii wa - slven for (he Id.'is 

of MUa Trotter of Han*-
I of MlBi* M.-ti-git- r.le

estate. 
I filed.

Three of the eoutandlng celt tret- 
Amy 

tO'-i end
Buntor 2:1t'/2 will bo starters In th* 

• eld

stake race lo sponsored by 1 
. Ohi

Attica I October

............ Final
I'ouQi and vouchers -------

8«muel V. Dickey eaUte. Inven
tory end appnUement tUed.

Alfred Huntley v*. Charles Bar
low et al- Sammons In real eaUta 
filed.

I-,!,. OeiK W. Hanvllle esUle. W. J. 
I .u!'»«W. F. E Leek and Perry Sparks

Th:i-“‘- ____
3rd. This I deeds

I State Bank of Attics. <
f The Sift-

UNITY BIBLE CLASS MEETING 
The Unity Bible rtaiMi of the Lutt 

r..n Church will mi-et'ni the Churcl 
parlor Wednesday efternoon. Octo
ber :tnl at 210 with ihelr annuB' 
pknlc- and didlar day

ALPHA GUILD MEETING 
The rint meeting of the Alpha Guild 

111 meet Tuesday evening at the 
cburch annex with a I'm Luck supper 
at 6:30. Each'memlier bring one 
eTKl dish and sandwU-lies

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himea Paeloe 

Servlcsa for Sunday. Scot. 29. im
10 a. m tilble Bchoui Don't for 

get that we are taking purl In a Coun
try Wide Hally AiiTidant-e will bo 
reporte<i In Munsfleld papers until 
October nth

11 a. m The Holy Omununlon
Choir rehraraal Friday evening.

Russell and Reynolds, loa 
dealers, sold to the followlni 

lor a 
place, 

Kair »r tthlloh.

le past
H MlIcDougal ofthls ;

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. Minister 

Sundtsy. SspUmbar 29th. 1929

Two men went out Into the woods lo 
June The une man thought thy 
woods were sii very quiet The Other 
’nan thought the woods were voice 
ful with the music of hundrerls of 
feathered choristers. "EYKS THAT 
.SKK THING8 WORTH WHIUT will 
lie the subject (or next Hunilay'a ser
vice. 11 a. m The Junior Chdlr wUl 
sing, and the orchestra will rson 

{special number. Bible achooT with 
special program. 10 a. m.progi—. „

Ily Day and Communion. Sunday 
morning. October 6th. T

Announcements foe This WeokI 
Junior OMr, Thursday. 7 p. |p.

W. M. 8. of tba Pn

The Jnlor Aid of the I

LUllan and Audrey Mills to Wm. 
!J Skinner. New Haven. fl.bO.

S » sni Anna Hobbs to Grace M. 
Wright. 23S 7H acres In Townsend. |1.

Fred and Mae Searles to A. W. and, 
l»ulsa Goldsmith. New Londom 31.00 ;

meat is asked by tbe wUs.
The Trimmers were ourried In Ban- 

dusky on Jnly Sth. 1933.

ILL
Harold Ervin, mb of Mrs. ___ , ..

Enin M quite lU at hM home mi Tna 
Street ' I

IN MEMORIAM

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY ^ __ ______
••Dues Paying Day" win bj obeervod ourTl^er“'aliirbe'dmp^ for • per^ 

Friday ^emoon. September 37th at of thirty days and reMhiUcM W 
2:30 o'clock Ih the ekurrh paelora. *pread upon the records of our ehim-'. 
when the H. E. Womon'r Home Mia- f^'*^*Veony bTwt to tha W 
r-onary Society will caiber for ihelr,
monthly meeting. All membera are ^ne by ime^e link, are eerend 
------- 1 ... -------------- tSKgoMeo chain of lore »urged to be preacaL 
ATTEND DINNER AND

RADIO SHOW AT CLEVELAND

the dealer* over Ohio.
Dinner was served lo 300 guests on 

the Steamer “CUy 'of Brie'' and the 
Tfaltora then took In the nUdlo Show..

FOOTBALL CaglE

Tho Willard Shelby xontball game 
at WBle d tbe first of tbe season, 
drew Urge crowds from the surround- 
lag towns. Tbe game remitted In a 
13-0 victory for Sbelby 

A number of local people were pras- 
enl for the game.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Orsr and 
son Edwin of Akron xrere Sunday 
guesu of Mrs Mary Brvtn and sons.

A CORRECTION |
In tbe news article last week of; 

the Myers family reunion a mistake! 
was made In tbe apelKog of a name. 
It should have read Mr. and Mre. Fred 
Cut-81. Instead of Guest. Also the 
following were present at the reunion 
and whose names were omitted: Mr.
and Mre. France Ackerman and Mr. 
and Mra. Berlin Ackerman. ____

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH E en 9 

OAV AND NIGHT EERVICt

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL OIRBCTOR 

SHILOH. OHK>
Now Equipment end Mederti la 

Every Way

> Futher'a bone ahoTUi
ALBATA HOmiAM 
MABEO, DOYLE 
STEtAA BAETMJCN

The El Rey Bletere "Dainty OaP> 
linga an Wheels* wfll be one ef ttm 
aHraetlona affered at The Attlea FaM October 1, fc 8. A_________

Stomach Suffoera 
Np Lwiger Worry

> of PHARMANOU the a^

xk
I caeet ^ indlgeattoa: 
uttloa; heertburu; gaa: barataE

pains In tb« stomach: sarplas «( a«S^ 
akin eruptions: cMatlpatton a^d dg

PHARHAHOL may be takaa wttK ^ 
safety as It oontalaa ao haUtdotmliii 
drugs. Made up ta handy tablet B 
aad la not uapleaaaat to takh. _ 
PHARM^NOL does not give you tlMI 
relief you seek, your moeey wUl hS

* BUBS
For But# by 

WEBBER’S DRUG BTOa«

Hurry! Hurry! .
This is the Last Call-lt Won’t Be Long Until 
the Glass Block Department Store Is No Mwe

Everything must be closed out to tbe bare walls in the next few 
days—Take advantage oLour Two*in>Oiie Sole—The Greatest 
[yierchandising Event in the history ol Norw^—Our CSosiiig 
Out Sale of Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wcar, Notions, Luggage, Hoe* 
iery, Draperies and Kindred Lines, combined with our Annual 
September Sale of Furniture, Stoves and Floor Coverings offen 
>*ou Savings of 20 to 50 per cent—SPEND AND SAVE NOW.

PM

Your Credit is Good A Small Down Payment 
livers—Balance Easy Terms

W. P. Biiozley Co.




